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Ran Klin*, traded by too Pirates 
i went llm di<-

homer to give the Glints e 14Unit** P m i  International 
That 1*0,000 bonui the GlanU 

fiv e  teenager Mike HcCormiek 
la paging off four jreara later and 
S.ooo milea away.

It waa back in 1$54 that the 
Giants algned the ll-yesr-old high 
achoot and American Legion ace 
from Arcadia, Calif., who bad

Dr. Harold Rinjr defeated 
Gen* Witz*! in th* final 
round o f tb* Spencer Me
morial Trophy tournament 
play held Sunday.

Witzel waa defending cham
pion.

First flight winner was 
Tom Finnerty.

Other flight winners were 
Andy Carroway, Tom Lang
ford, Bill Vilhen, Dr. Hurry 
Woodruff and Harry Weir.

during th* winter, _________
tance for St. Louie I* wiu hi* 
first gam*.

Ed Bailey’s threj • rue eighth-

lead in the aifth. The GianU ad
ded four ciinehing runs ia the 
eighth with th# aid of an error by 
shortstop Johnny Logan and Del 
Crandall’s second passed ban of 
the game. Willey, who suffered 
his first loss, fanned nine before 
giving way to a pinch-bitter.

Elroy Face, the Pirates’ IMS re
lief pitching hero, walked across

MAT » E
ebapeo  eor

TME LAST 
RoUMPUPA* 
AM ACT/HE
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TAB OTUHoM 
OP A to s r ,
EXPERTS.) 

/P SO. ME
s t a r t e d  

o r r  a s  /rME 
Aire/iDB  
7 0 0 0  / / f

st yle .

inning double off World Series re
lief hero Larry Sherry provided 
the Reds with their second wim

from A r c a d ia ,____  ___ _____
been groomed to be a big league 
pitcher since he was seven years 
old. A t'the time, they predicted

i a ms-

The Greyhounds now sport a 
10-3 record and have never been 
defeated on the road this season.

The Greyhounds travel to Lees
burg tonight and return home 
Wednesday meeting Leesburg.

In the game Monday, Bill Bald
win, threw two wild pitches with 
the basca loaded in the ninth to 
give the Greyhounds their margin 
of victory. Sanford's Mika Ma
loney sacrificed the other run 
home.
TAMPA AB K M RBI
Dallesandro S O S  1
Weghorn t i l l
Uphara 4 1 S •
Green S • • 1

The Sanford Greyhounds bang
ed out three runs in the ninth in
ning to break a S-S tie and pick 

, up their eighth straight win as
the Cardinals' winning run in the 
ninth inning and thereby suffered 
his second defeat of the year. 
Fare didn't lose his first game 
until September last season and 
compiled an IB-1 record.

Stan Musial started Face's down 
faU with a single. Daryl Spencer’s 
fourth hit and second double of 
the game followed by an intention
al walk filled the bases with

ho would some day become 
Jor league star.

It took four years but all the 
signs today are that the • • foot.

they defeated Tampa, M  Monday

Sweeney's Holds 
Bowlerette Lead hitter Carl Sawalski to end H.

lek turn in his third. brilliant ef
fort at Candlestick Park. In three 
victories there the California kid 
has pitched

Pittsburgh 
•an Franelsc* 
Milwaukee 
•C Louis 
Loe Angeles

Sweeney’s remains In first plaee 
in the Jet Rowlerettes by a four 
point margin.

Sweeney’s record ia 17 wins 
against seven losses.

There Is a three-way tie be
tween Nell's Hair Salon, Trim, 
ette Figure Salon and Duke and 
Durhess Shop for second place

two shutouts and 
yielded a total of one run and 
nine hits.

The victory moved the second- 
> "within one game 
leading Pittsburgh

streak waa ended, 44, by the SI.

C om ics Me A m in o m b m e t  j g
WAS AT EAT TO
utAUturate M/e  b G lL A
Or**auA<HJe 
9EAACM. 7WM MrT 
AMer/fiR A/ 0 *  2AP OAMT \ 
TO tO ti OMR ftt) PLACE*/ 
EEAtl rmeAbtoR m m e*. 
/to o to r  3ap place. /

Philadelphia I  II J U T
Cincinnati 111 J U  T

Tuesday's Probable rlichen  
• Philadelphia at Chicago — Cos

b y  (» 4 )  vs CeccanlU (04).
Milwaukee at San Francisco- 

fpalig (14) vs Sanford (14).
Cincinnati at Los Angeles

(night) -  Hook (1-1) vs McDevitt 
(04).

(Only games scheduled) 
WeBaeeday's Game#

Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at S t Louis, sight 
Milwaukee at Los Angelas, night 
CtaeiosaU at San Francisco, sight 

Americas League
W. L. P e t GB 

Chicago T I *  . . .
Cleveland T I  4 B  . . .
Baltimore • • .571 . . .
New York I  l  W  tt

of the league • I “  _ ____
Pirates, whose nine-game winning 
streak was ended, 4-3, by the SI. 
Louis Cardinals. The Cincinnati 
Reds beat the Los Angeles Dodg
ers, 0-S, and the Chicago Cubs de
feated the Philadelphia Phillies, 
I  • 7, in other National League 
games.

The Cleveland Indians scored a 
3-3 victory over the Washington 
Senators and the Baltimore Ori- 
oles “ walked”  to an 114 decision 
over the Chicago White Sox in 
American League activity.

Carlton Willey matched zeroes 
with McCormick for five innings 
but Jim Davenport hit his fourth

HOUSTON, Tex. (UP1)—Mast
er* champion Arnold Palmer was 
sure of at least $3,400 more to add 
to his $44,000 plus bankroll today 
as he and Bill Collins got set to 
tee off for an extra IB hole* to 
decide the winner of th* $35,000 
Houston Classle golf tournament.

Palmer and Collins wound up 
the fourth round o f th* tourney 
th* same way they ended th* 
first round — in a deadlock. They 
began Thursday by burning up the 
7,132-yard Memorial Park course 
with six-under par 60‘s.

with 3 4  wins, 16Vfc Jones.
All members o f the Sweeney’* 

team bowled extra, good last week 
and really surprised Yowell’a by
taking all four points by at least 
100 aticka per gam*. Arlene De
dering came through Ilk* a pro

LOS ANGELES (UP1) — Feara 
that the United States might not 
be well represented In decathlon 
competition at the Rom* Olympic 
Gamea war* dispelled today as 
Refer Johnson neared top form 
for the 10-event competition.

Johns**, bolder e f the V. S. 
record e f 1301 points, baa recov
ered from e  beck injury Buffered 
lest fall In an automobile accident 
end b  gradually Increasing his

1600 meters he usually just gets 
out and runs only when ha com
petes in decathlon competition.

League Leaders
National League

Player i  CM  O.AI I ,  I .P a l 
Maya, •. P. H I  g  1 4 1
Burgeaa, Pitta. U 3* • I f  417 
Aaron, Mlhr. M M  • ■  .411 
White, St. L  U *3 14 M 471 
Moon, L A .  II  H  H U  JU  
Clerante, Pitta. U «  14 B  JH  
Spencer, St. L  U  M 11 I* 451 
Bruton, MUw. IS M IS 11 441 
Skinner, Pitta. 1« M IS If JM 

American League 
Lump*, K. C. 16 61 4 M .471
Skew roe, N. Y. U 4S S M 413 
Allison, Wash. U 4* }* »  .40*
Mantle, N. Y. U M tt  IS 44$
Mlaoso, Chi. M 4> 7 IS 4M
Hansen, Bah. 14 45 4 II 433
Buddia, Boa. 1! 41 S 14 433
Runnels, Bos, 1 * M  7 13 .319

Bans Batted is  
National League i M e C o v e y ,  

Glanu SI; Banka, Cuba IS; Cle. 
menu, Plrataa IS; Maseroeki, Pi
rate* 17; M anor, Plrataa M.

American League: Qentlla, Ori- 
otae 17; Alilaon, Senators 14; 
Skowron, Yankees 14; Mlnoeo,

week hi decathlon events.
Two wt the world's three top 

decathlon men Moeday appeared 
before the Southern California 
Track and Field Writer* and 
Coaches Assn. Joining Johnson, 
who ranks second In the world to 
Busste's Vasily Kusnetsov,Russia’s Vastly Kusnetsov, was 
Nationalist China’s C. K. Yang. 
Both Johnson and Yang are 
coached bp UCLA's Elvia (Ducky) 
Drake,

The modest Chines* athlete let 
Johnson and Drake talk about him 
and only expressed Um hope that
ha soon would recover from a 
shoulder injury that has bothered 
him hi throwing events.

*T think Yang la capable of 
beating Kuznetsov's best msrk

By United Preen InlcrnaUsnal
NEW YORK —  (UP1) —  Jose 

Gouaalas, 116, Puerto Rico, out- 
notated Obdullo Nunc*, lia fc  
h a r t*  Bice, ( I f ) ,

' HARTFORD, Conn. —  (UPI) -  
Tommy Hadca, 136, Utica, N. Y , 
outpointed Tommy Bell, 12$ Vi 
Youngstown, Ohio, (10).

beating Kusnetsov'
(M67 points), and also beating
him," Jehaaea said. "It  will taka 
around MOO point* feasibly $400, 
to win at Rome.”

Although ho would not predict
how well he expected to do, John- 
soa (old e f his progress this Na
son and said ha had triad ell 
eveuto except the broad jump end 
1600 meters ia practice.

The brood Jump work baa been 
delayed by Johnson beoanae ho 
wnnta to be sure he te entirely 
recovered from his injuria* before 
he trie# that even* and la th#

Balm Ruth League action was 
thick and heavy Monday night

(IPO defeated the Rotary Otab,
1-1; Oivitan bested the Rlks, f-1 
and Klwenia blanked Lake Mary, 
6-0.

In Little League play, Poodumrt
■lammed Perfection, |2-3.

N«wi And Adv«rtfMm«nt

The Sanford Herald
For Horn# deliver?

CALL FA 2-2611

L. '7 «-V A

( * »  t r i h i t

l * J - «* '•.'ZP'i't'

P i p  i — Tang. M ap  t, 1M 0

ounds Pull

_  City at Bootee — Her
bert (1-0) vs Casata (14).

Detroit at New York -  Moeei 
(f-1) ve Ford (I  t).

Chkhfo at Baltimore (night)— 
Pterea (1-1) va Barber (14).

Cleveland at Washington (night) 
-F e rry  (1-1) va Kaat (14).

Wi M s slay's Games 
Cleveland at Washington, night 
OMeap* a t Baltimore, night 
Detroit at New York 
Kaafai city at

WEDNESDAY MORNING

^horintA j
<W* done Wednesday Aftanw oa)

Ptaette QaHted Reveveibte
• BRIDGE TABLE COVERS

Imparted Cetsrsd Glass
• VASES f t  PITCHERS

• TABLE MATS • *• P fc*

SWEENEY’S
114 MgRBolla FA S-1144

OftAND MALE? - - - • By Alan Mavef

in 10 games. Jin* O’Toole r*r 
ceived credit for tba triumph al
though Raul Ranches and Bid 
Henry succeeded him. Jim Gil
liam and Charlie Neal homered 
for the Dodgers and Billy Martin 
connected for the Reds.

Don Zimmer singled with two 
out and the basea filled ia the 
ninth inning to esp n three-run 
Cub rally. The Phillies had gone 
ahead with a three • run ninthf) 
inning burst of their own high-’ 
lighted by rookie Frank Herrera's 
two-run single.

Plenty At Stake As Palmer, 
Collins Meet In Golf Playoff

v

v.' T  .

But th* strain nf competition 
was beginning to tell Monday ta 
what waa to have been th* Anal 
round. Collins, o f Crystal River, 
shot a three-ovsr-par 76 and PsL 
nter, who plays out of Ligonicr, 
Pa., canird a 73, on# over par.

For each it waa the worst round 
of ths tourney, and each ended 
the regulation distance with 260'sOi 
for the 72 holes.

Today’s playoff will decide Who 
gets th* coveted trophy end A n t 
prise money of $5,300. The play
off loser will get $3,400.

H&J TRO P-ARXTC
offers you wbat no motor oil ever cooM before

New Trop-Artfcf brings to tf>e aid of 
your motor a new lubricating formula 
that cleans, protects, and preserves 
smooth performance under the most 
aemsre engine taste far automobile oil.

The secret of Trop-Artics excep
tional performance is a revolutionary 
super-cleaning element called PDA, 
made only by Phillips Petroleum Com
pany. In hundreds of thousands of 
■ribs of Pasting, typical car owners re

ported these Important beoaAta from 
new Trop-Artie with PDAs

• More miles per gallon of gasoline
• Cleaner oil fillets

Change to new Trop-Artie Motor 0 4  
and sec ifyeudoo't notice these improve- 
meats is the perform—oe at gw r carl

FLITE-FUEL
I I I  ■> (odhs tbit gives ye* the "Isastut Myths aU a Is riT

Today, discover a new coocept of motor fuel perform
ance. Test drive a tankful of new Flite-Fuel, the gaso
line with “the sweetest rltythm on the road."

New Flite-Fuel is a blend of super-high perform- 
ance components perfectly matched to the naturai 
rhythm of today’s nigh compression motors. It vapo
rizes quickly. . .  fires with split-second accurac 
delivers a mighty thrust of power without roug 
or ping. It can quiet your motor as it increase* your 
cars power and responsiveness.

T s u i really like driving with new FNte-FueL Fib 
up at any station where you see the Phillips 68 Shield.

6 i
■'V. ^

I
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Walker W ins; Odham Asks Reinstatement

g > a t t f o r b  l l f m t l f t
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursday. High today 82.85. Low tbnlght, 65*70.

SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 686

1 p. m. Stocks

Crowds Like This Stood All Day To Cast Ballots In Record Vote

Bryant, Carlton Make Runoff; 
Senator Leads In Primary Vote

MIAMI (UPI)—A Harvard law
yer noted for hie oratory and a 
young rancher whose father waa 
governor will fight it out May 24 
in n Democratic primary runoff 

. f o r  governor ai  Florida.
I  Farria Bryant o f Ocala. 41, and 

Doyo E. Certtod Jr.. IT, will atari 
off almost MCh-aad neck ha ■rat 
primary returaa na they scram- 
bta tor tha votes ef the eight toe
ing candidates.

Carlton regained the toad over 
Bryant to tha race aa lata re
turns came In.

With 1,140 of tha state's 1,071
precincts reported unofficially, 

Carlton led the first primary with 
4  170,400 votaa to 177,040 for Bry

ant.
Tha toad had shifted between 

the candid a tee at toast three 
times during the counting late 
Tuesday and aarly today.

Farria Bryant polled tbs largeat 
vote to the gubernatorial race In 
Samlnolo County, followed by 
Doyla Carlton and John McCarty.

Bryant got 2.307 votes, Carlton 
, .had 1,707 and MeCarty rolled up 
v to 1,997.

Hay don Bums waa fourth with 
1,UI. In fifth place waa Tad Da
vid. ITS, than Fred Dieldnaoa. 4S4;

Seminole Endorses

i 1I  €
Parrish As Senator 
From 37th District

lemlnoto County voters by a 2-1 
majority, andoraed Bernard Par
rish of Titusville to represent them 
aa senator Bnas -tha STth Dis
trict.

Parrish polled 4072 votes to 
Gary Bennett's 1,024. Parrish took 
all tha 10 precincts bp nt least 

"<Va 2-1 majority.
Brevard County aewapapara re

ported that Parrish alas got nearly 
a two to ana victory to his heme 
county.

Parrish lad in all but four amali 
precincts in Brevard's 41 voting 
areas In gaining an 2.1M total 
to 4,207 fer Bennett, they reported.

T V  Networks Get 
robe Warning
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House 

payola investigators left a broad 
hint to tha televistoa networks to
day to Improve tkeir program
ming or become the possible tar
get of a congressional Inquiry.

Rep. William H. Springer (B-Ul.) 
served notice before the subcom
mittee completed its public hear- 
ings on payola Tuesday that he. 

l|pior one, Intended to press far an 
investigation into TV programming 
If the qusHtr a f shows lan'l Im
proved.

Springer aald bis mail todiretod 
the people back hem# wort moro 
concer#d about this than thoy 
w on  a id *  ripped quia shows or 
popato « nptot Whtoh pmno 
other suhrammRtoa mamba* a too 
bava made.

George Downs, KB; Harvle Bolter, 
104; BUI Hendrix, 40 and Jim Me- 
Corvey, 20.

Jacksonville Mayor Haydon 
Burns ran a surprisingly strong 
third with 144,232 votes and at one 
Umo late Tuesday was within ooo 
vetoa of catching Carlton.

Biggest prizes to the runoff cam
paign will bo John McCarty’ s 
33,1M vote to Dade County, Hay- 
daa Burns' 45.U1 vote in Du
val, aod Tad David'a 21,927 vote 
in Dade.

David, tha moat libera! on the

race issue in the field, announced 
ha would campaign actively for 
Carlton in the runoff. David got 
a slate total of 77,<26.

Burns went to bed Wednesday 
morning refusing to concede ho 
was out of the n e t  and raid It 
would be Inappropriate for hint 
to announce who he will support 
in the runoff.

McCarty, who ran fourth with 
132.773 votes, also turned in 
without saying who he might sup* 
purl. Dickinson, who polled 104,- 
003 did the same.

Conner, Hancock Runoff 
Set; Green Renominated

MIAMI (UPI) — State Treasurer 
J. Edwin Larson and Comptroller 
Ray Green won re-nomination in 
Tutsday’a Democratic primary, 
but H wiU taka runoffs to fill the 
seats o f m iring Secretary of State 
fc. A. Gray and lata Agriculture 
Commlaslocr Nathan Mayo.

Doyle Conner of Starke and W. R. 
Hancock, who spread-eagled a six- 
man fields will dual for Mayo's old 
office.

State Pen. Tom Adams of Orange 
Park rolled up a one-sided lead in 
Iho first primary, but was forced 
into a runoff by Jess Yarborough 
of Miami for the post being vacat
ed by Gray.

In other state-wide races: Ed
win Mason of Miami and Jim Blan
ton of St. Petersburg outdistanced 
Harry Arkus af Tampa to win run
off spots for a seat on the Rail
road and Pablic Utilities Commis
sion.

Veteran Supreme Court Justice 
Glenn Terrell won handily over 
Miami attornay Charles Bodner in 
his re-nomination bid,

In a contest for judge of the 
First District Court of Appcala, 
Donald K. Carroll of Tallahassee 
won with comparative ease over 
Robert Ball of Jacksonville.

With 1,777 precincts reported in 
the argrieaitnra race, Conner poll
ed 243,142 votes to IM.T7I for Han
cock. Third waa Loran Carlton 
with « ,« 7 .

Adams rolled up 103,142 votaa 
in the secretary of slate's race. 
Yarborough trailed with 112,240 
votes.

Larson, stair treasurer since 
1940, piled up 327 lop votes. Far 
back were A1 Cahill, N.S10; Era- 
eat Collins, 02,373; and W. O. Mur
rell Jr. 22,223.

Green piled up a 424.142 to 121,-

Armed Forces 
Meet Friday

Plans tor Armed Forces Day 
scheduled May 21, will bs discus
sed at a special moating at 2 p. m. 
Friday to City Mai. Armed F.
Day Chairman Jeel Fields

070 lead over his only opponent, 
J. L. Lee of Live Oak.

News Briefs
Closing Arguments

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 
(UPI)—Judge James Knott and a 
12-man jury will hear closing ar
guments today in the murder trial 
of Dennis Whitney, 17, admitted 
slayer of six men and a woman.

Hide And Seek
DARIEN, Ga. (U PD-M ra. G. 

J. Reynolds, fighting a divorce 
effort by her tobacco • heir hus
band, played hide and seek with 
his layers and sheriffs depu
ties today while the split-up trial 
ground on through legal argu
ments and written depositions.

Rights Probe
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tha 

Civil Rights Commission haa start- 
ad investigating job discrimina
tion by tha armed forces and tha 
National Guard. A commission 
spokesman said Tuaaday that tha 
study would cover discrimination 
in any employment where the 
federal government pays part of 
tn# employe's salary.

5 Face Firing Squad
TEHRAN, Iran (U P D -A  fir-

6g squad today aitcuted five 
embers of an alleged Communist 

organiiation for plotting to over
throw the Shah's government,-a 
military spokesman announced. 
Another IT parsons, including a 
woman, have been sentenced to 
prison terms ranging from 10 
yaars to life, tha spokesman said.

Red Visit
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

commander-in-chief of the Soviet 
Air Force and nine other Russian 
air officers will risk toe United 
States next week, the Pentagon 
announced today. Tha visit waa 
described aa a return af the trip 
to Russia by Gen. Nathan F. 
Twining, chairman of tha U, S.

af Staff, when he
was chief o f staff o f the Air Force 
to 1249.

Other vote prises for the two 
runoff candidates will be Burns' 
21,001 in Dade and 16,039 In Hills
borough; David's 16,604 in. Brow
ard, and Dickinson's 21f8«( in 
Palm Beach -end- 11,0* (n Dade.

But Bryant would run strong in 
rural areas and northwest Florida 
as ha did Tuesday. Among othrra, 
be carried Alachua, Jackton, Lake 
and Manatee. He also carried 
countlai with some of Florida's 
larger cities, including Escambia, 
Orange Pinellas, and Volusia.

He ran well tn Hillsborough 
County although Carlion carried 
that county 24,273 to 16.089.

Significantly. Bryant carried 30 
counties—most of them rural- 
while Carlton carried only It— 
most of them big.

Burns carried eight counties, 
Dickinson six, Harvle Better aix 
aod John McCarty five. David 
won only Broward. Bill Hendrix, 
George Downs and Jim McCorvcy 
failed to carry a county.

The counties Carlion carried 
were Collier, Dade, DrSoto, 
Glades, Harder, Highlands, Hills
borough,. Indian River, Leon, 
Polk and Sarasota.

Florida's Republican voters 
nominated George Peterson of 
Fort Lauderdale for governor 
over Emerson Rupert of St. Pet
ersburg, but Democratic nomina
tion for governor is good a a elec
tion to Florida.

GOP Hails Nixon's 
Win In Indiana

By United Press International
Republicans today hailed Vice 

President Richard M. Nixon's 
showing against Sen. John F. Ken
nedy fD-Masa.) in Indiana's presi
dential “ popularity contest" as a 
aa a great upset victory which 
foreshadowed GOP success in No 
vember.

Relurna from all but a few hun
dred of the 4,299 precincts gave 
Nixon 368,240 volet and Kennedy 
333,117 in Tuesday's primary. The 
candidates were without major 
opposition in their separate races.

The Massachusetts Democrat, 
who made four campaign swings 
through the state, had predicted 
in advance he would pile up the 
moat votes. Nixon, who did no cam
paigning in Indiana, had forecast 
be would trail.

Casselberry First 
Aid Class Tonight

Casselberry's volunteer firefight
ers will learn general first aid, life
saving and how to operate a resus- 
citalor in the department first aid 
courae which opens tonight.

Firemen from other county de
partments also have been invited 
to take the course since lots of 
firemeo would need to know first 
aid techniques in case of a big 
blase, Casselberry Firs Chief Paul 
Bates said. Tha moottog to too 
Casselberry fire bouse will atari at 
7}20 p. m

Collins Action Requested 
On Basis Of Vote Results

NEW  Y O RK  t u r n  -  Stock 
prices at 1 p. m.;
American TAT ..............  M H
American Tobacco .........  41 'i
Bethlehem Steel ..............  45
Caterpillar .......: ............. 26't
Chrysler   45«i
Curtiss-Wright .................  20'»
DuPont ..........................  208v«
Kastman Kodak .............  1UR1 j
Ford Motor ............  67's
General Electric ............ to
General Motors ..............  44
Graham Paige ..............  2U
Int. TAT .................  39*.
1.nr ill aril .......................  M *.
Minute Maid .................  Ik 's
Penney ......................... 118* •
Penn RR ......................  13'.
Scars Roebuck ..............  49's
Standard Oil (NJ) .........  42H
Studcbukcr ..................... I t 's
U. S. Steel ..............  78*4

Four County 
Board Runoffs 
Set May 24

County Commission candi
dates will have to atari campaign
ing all over again now.

Four commission race runoffs 
will be held May 24 with T. V. 
Brown facing J C. Hutchison in 
District 1; J. D. Cordell and Ted 
Williams, District 2; James P. 
Avery and Lawrence Swofford, 
District 3 and Homer Little and 
John Fitzpatrick, District 2.

In the District 1 race, Hutchison 
was high man with 2,832 votaa, 
with Brown running a close sec
ond and polling 2,472 votes. Third 
man in the race, Donald J. Hales, 
polled 1,104 votes.

tfulchlaoa took nine preclnfei 
while Brown tpok sevfnJJteftrvflk 
Brown proved strong hi the'Sanforn 
precincts.

In District I, Williams, who dur
ing the campaign had aald he 
would not oven issue vote cards 
because he was unlucky at the 
game, polled the largeat vote tally 
with 3.9M voles as compared to 
Cordell's 1,010. J. II. Van Hoy. w«o 
waa appointed county commis
sioner from the district two months 
ago, polled 1,168 votes.

Williams took the majority of 
the precincts and Cordell came up 
strong in the three Sanford pre
cincts.

In the most holly contested race, 
Incumbent Lawrence Swofford was 
high man in District 3, polling 1.- 
896 votes. Swofford dominated the 
Sanford precincts white hla closest 
opponent, Avery, who polled 1,913 
votes, proved strong in the county.

Otis Fourakre was third with I,- 
374 votes followed by A. R. Lor- 
inann, 1,360 and Edward Zimmer
man, 079.

In District 2, Incumbent Ilomer 
l.ittle polled the largest vote, 2,366, 
lo Filzpatrlrk’ s 2.334. George Bell 
polled 1,689 votes. •

During the early returns, Fitz
patrick trailed Lillie by a big ma
jority but pulled up strong in the 
large Sanford precincla. Fitzpat
rick led by 804 votes to Lille's 
987 in Precinct 3.

Little pulled away to early lead 
in the Chuluota, Geneva, Alta
monte Springs and Oviedo pre
cincts.

One of the biggest majorities in 
• record Seminole County pri
mary vole Tuesday elected Mra. 
Mary Earle Walker lax assessor 
again as shr defeated Uiehnid Mc
Cann* by a two to one total.

Mrs, Walker's victory In ought a 
proposal today from J. Brailey 
Odham that liov. I.rltoy Collin* 
have her reinstated in the office 
immediately.

Odham sent a telegiam to Col. 
lini asking that the governor take 
whatever steps are open to him to 
put Mrs. Walker back on the job 
without the customary protocol.

Mrs. Walker swamped McCann* 
in all of the 18 precincts with a 
tally of 9,091 votes to McCanna'a 
2,420.

Ike May Call 
Congress Back

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rep. 
Joel Broyhlll (R-Va.) aaid today 
I'rcsideot Eisenhower is thinking 
about calling Congress into special 
session if the Housr and Senate 
slash his foreign aid program sub
stantially.

Broyhlll made the statement af
ter he and 18 other Republican con
gressmen had breakfast with the 
President at the White House.

Broyhlll aaid the President made 
no specific threat but that he got 
the "definite impression'' that Eis
enhower would call Congress back 
Into session if Use mutual security 
program is materially cut. The 
present session is expected lo ad
journ to time for the July conven
tion.

“ I had Use feeling that if we did 
not go along with hia mutual se
curity program, there waa danger 
of being called back into special 
session," Broyhlll told reporters.

Board To Meet
The County Commission will 

meet at 18 a. m. Thursday to tbq 
Courthouse, Chairman John Krider 
aaid today. 71a regular Tuesday 
meeting of the board was post
poned because of alert too day.

Mrs. Walker, suspended by Gov. 
LcRoy Collins late last year, piled 
up an early lead and by the time 
six precinct* were in had compiled 
a 900-vole margin.

When she arrived at the voting 
registrar’s office about midnight, 
Mr*. Walker was hailrd by friend* 
and supporters. She thanked the 
voters of Seminole County and said 
"I will work lo the best of my 
ability for the best interests of 
the county."

"I felt the victory was a vole 
of ronfidence for me," Mrs. Wal
ker added.

Mrs. Walker look every prccinet 
by at least a 2-1 majority, with 
t h e  exception of Altamonte

r-.

CHEERS GREETED Mra. M iry Earl# Walker, left, 
Tuesday night aa ahe piled up a commanding lead in the 
Tax AaaeMor’a race In the Democrat!* primary. Mra. 
Walker captured all 16 precincts in her bid for re-elec
tion. M1m  Rebecca Stevens ik shown congratulating Mra. 
Walker after the final returns were in. (Herald Photo)

Rate For Clerk
Arthur Beckwith, taking 19 of tha 

18 precincla la tha county Demo
cratic primary, waa elected clerk 
of the Circuit Court.

Beckwith defeated Incumbent Da
vid Galchal with an unofficial vela 
tally of 4.108 to 1,401.

The only precinct Galchal won 
was In Altamonte Springs, where 
be polled 188 votes lo BeekwtUi's 
184.

Beckwith, who has been working 
in the lax collector's office for the 
past eight years, said after his vic
tory, “ 1 could not have won this 
election by myself. I am humbly 
grateful for tha support 1 recclv 
ed."

Beckwith opened up with aa 
early lead and proved strong la 
the three Sanford precincts. In 
Precinct 2, the biggest one in tha 
county, he polled 1,038 votes to 
Gatchcl'a 948.

Uatchrl was appointed clerk late 
last year after O. P. Herndon re
tired.

•' i

Hobby, Bruce Re-elected 
Mann Gets School Post

Voters returned Sheriff J. I,. 
Hobby lo office in the primary 
after a close race with J. .(J. 
(Slim) Galloway.

Galloway, showing atrength in 
many of the bigger preclncta, 
took two of the three Sanford pre- 
ciocta. However, Hobby finally got 
4,695 vote* to 3,497 for Galloway.

Official Canvass 
Of Vote Underway

The election board met today 
to tabulate 277 absentee ballots 
and lo make the official canvass 
of Tuesday's pri* ary.

The complete official tabula
tion by precincts will be published 
in Thursday's Herald.

Reward Offered 
On Dog Shooting

Mrs. Hazel Porter of 1104 25th 
St. today offered n >10# reward for 
information leading ts the ideality 
of whoever shot her dog near her 
home,

Mrs. Potter ra il ton I k  waa
found buried approximately ana 
block from her home after tha 
do« bad

Mrs. Camilla Bruct seeking re
flection aa supervisor of registra
tion. grabbed the biggeat vote 
majority of all candidates in (he 
primary when she swamped 4lrs. 
Kathleen Reynolds by a 3-1 vote. 
Mra. Bruce got 9,149 votes, com
pared to Mra. Re:nolds' 1,100.

Roy Mann won handily over 
Ray Slaton for thr action! board 
from District 3. Mann collected 
3,322 votes to Slaton's 1,006.

In the justice of the peace race 
in District 3, Thonas G. Moon 
defeated Phillip M. Packard, 426 
votes to 220.

In the four-man race for the 
justice of the peace District 6. 
Elmer Ashley got 622 votes to 
L. L. Cot, 236; John NcUlelon, 
233 and Homer Sewel, 306.

In the constable's race in Dis
trict 6, Grady Hall rolled up 1,196 
votes compared to W. D. Bridge's 
323 and Frank Lucry's 124.

Photo Exhibit 
To Open Here

The Traveling Photo Salon of 
Um Florida Photographer's Asm. 
will he m  view to tha public 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
at Jamsem'0 Studs*, V . First 
It-

Anyone interested la photo- 
graph? la welcome to attend.

Springs, where McCanna aotteeted 
223 vote* to her 250.
Odham'e telegram to Collins aald:
The voters of Seminolo County 

in yesterday's primary east 3,001 
votes for Mary Earle Walker and 
2,268 votes for Richard E. Mc
Canna in the Tax Assessor's race.
It i* obvious that the people of 
Seminole County want Mrs Walk
er to be their Ux assessor.

You suspended Mrs. Walksr 
based on thr information you had 
and on the fact that the comp
troller's review of Seminole 
County's tax rerorda had said the 
records that did exist were tha 
worst of the 67 counties. In my 
opinion, failing to extract from her 
a promise that ahe would do 
better, you as governor did tha 
only thing you could do in dis
charging the duties required of 
you at governor when you sus
pended her.

The two men who were present 
with you at the hearing, Sen. 
Douglas Stcnstrom and Rep. Mack 
Cleveland of Seminole County, 
made no public comment follow
ing the hearing which you held 
with Mrs. Walker. Mra. Walker's 
ads during the campaign have 
said that ahe waa “ unjustly" sua- 
pended by you, the governor, 
when, “ 1 dared to fight for your 
rights." You will recall that at 
Use hearing her attorney, Ur. 
Algie Speer, made the ehargt 
that thera waa one man respon
sible for your decision and that 
waa Mr. Odham. This Impression, 
ia my opinion, haa been success
fully conveyed to tha people of 
Seminole County. Tbny felt that 
my tactics were high handed.

You know, and God above 
knows, that I personally never 
discussed with you Mra. Walk
er's suspension prior lo your ne- 
lion, but Irrespective,of that fael 
I am certain that tha public be
lieves otherwise.

t do not offer to anyone any 
apologies that I waa critical e l 
Mary Earle Walker's U x assess
ment records. I do not apologise 
for having foughl (or a tax equali
zation because it waa both law
ful and necessary..

t feel tha fact that Mra. Walto. /  
er has successfully • eoaveyed to 
tha people that tha high level af 
assessment, or fell cash value 
is here tn stay • • which la cer
tainly a change ia her position 
- • was an additional decisive 
factor in helping to rn-elect bar. 
Now that aha haa publicly com
mitted herself to a position of 
full cash value assessments 
(which if she had- done to yew 
she could have prevented her 
suspension In the first place), and 
now that ahe haa bom re-elected 
by an ovenbhelmtog vote of the 
people, I feel that it la my duty 
to recommend to you publicly lhat 
aha be Immediately reinstated H 
lhat can possibly bn dona so that 
our government can be truly re
presentative of the peoples' ex
pressed will,

Richard K. McCanna, whom 
you appointed and wh* stepped to 
to do a job for the people of this 
county, deserves the gratitude 
and appreciation of every citizen 
of this county. One thing la aura, 
and lhat la that McCanna had 
nothing whatsoever to do with th* 
suspension and three other men 
that I know of > • John Courier, 
who waa contacted by me; Bert 
Hollingsworth, a CPA of San
ford who waa contacted by my: 
and David Gatchcl, then a County 
Commissioner who waa suggested 
by Senator Stcnstrom • • were 
possible appointees to the job. 
McCanna In the end received the 
unanimous vote of your local 
committee, the entire legislative 
delegation and the entire County 
Commission, lie haa served with 
credit and distinction and Mrved 
at a time when no one else would 
or could and one thing ut his 
accomplishment la certain; that 
through tha fine job that he did 
do, a high level of assessment 
and a fair level of assessment 
waa endorsed by the great ma
jority of candidates for local of
fice, including hla opponent Mrs. 
Walker herself. I am proud t* 
say lhat 1 voted for Richard F.. 
McCanna in appreciation for the 
fine job lhat I feel he haa dona 
and the service he baa rendered 
lo the people of Seminole County.

I realise (hat normally suspen
sion* must await the end ef a 
term or Senate coofirmrtlon of 
your action. It ia obvious lhat to 
following either of these courses 
unnecessary time and expena* 
occurs without benefit to anyone.
Aa I said previously. 1 feel tho 
fact lhat Mrs. Walker has pub
licly committed to the lawful and 
high level of assessment la as
surance enough that aha haa 
changed her misd and tha fact 
that tha people have re-elected 
her In my

' j

departure from normal procedure 
a proper course of action to tot- 
low. (  am hopeful that tola cat 
bo dew . > •

Upoa seoding this toiegrai 
you I aa roteaatog  to to* 
ne wipe par a copy t f  
shall appreciate your 
reply *4 your earliest
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Around 
The ClockBy Abigoil Van Buren

8T. PAUL, Minn. (U P!) —  Th* 
Minnesota Govtmor’a H o m a n  
Rights Comminion Tuesday urged 
aa end to “ discrimination, pre
judice and segregation" in south* 
era outlet* at the Woo]worth, 
Kreige and Orant Stores.

The commission nude its re
quest la letters to Minneapolis 
district managers at the three 
Arms.

“ Wo have noted with interest 
aad sympathy th* attempts of 
Negro** la th* south to attain 
equality o f service and opportun
ity now accorded other cities**," 
the commisaloa’e letter said.

The commission sow at ended the 
stores for "adherence to a demo
cratic policy-of service" in Min
nesota.

and I don’t blame him. Can you offer 
some helpful advice?

SYMPATHETIC MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: There Is more in
volved here than accordion lessons. Your 
husband's lack o f  patience and under
standing Is tragic. Have the accordion 
teacher tell Father that public criticism 
does more harm than food. If ha ean’ t 
keep quiet while the boy plays, he should 
either leave the room or quit asking the 
boy to'entertain the guests.

DEAR ABBY: A person who is very 
dose to me is now 5S years old. He was

PEAK ABBY: In a fit o f depression 
I laid my sister-in-law a lot o f personal 
things that were troubling me. Now I 
wish I had kept my mouth shut. There 
were ether people involved (m en); some 
•re in the family and some are not.

My sister-in-law is not exactly a gossip
a - - a _  — —* il-- la ta  4 lilhrrd **a 1 in

The Bridie Club sponsored by 
the Recreation Department will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. Thursday al 
tha tourist center In Ft. Mellon 
Park, with Mr*. Pater Schaal of 
Orlando directing Urn play.

Frank Scott, bob' of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Scott, 437 Scott Ave., 
has been placed on the Dean's 
List at the Baylor School, Chat- 
tanooga, Tenn., for icholastle 
achievement, the ichool ynnoune-

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Four 
large cities end 30 smaller areas 
In the South, plagued ky chronic 
unemptoymont, would get federal 
aid under th* area redevelopment 
bill being considered today by tha 
tfouoa*

The bill would provide $231,000.- 
000 in loans and graata- to dd« 
pressed areas, Including the ones 
In th* South. -

It la more lenient than a meas
ure pasted by the Senate, Gfcieh 
would net have Included any of 
the four major nreaa and only abt 
at the smaller one*.

The Senate version would pro
vide aid te Florenee-Skeffield and 
Jasper la Alabama, FayettevUle 
aad Becfciagham-Hamlet I* North 
CaroUaa; LaFollette-Jellico-Taza- 
well la Tennessee and Big Stone 
Oep-Appalachia la Virginia.

Chattanooga, Tenn., and Roanoke, 
Va., would get aid.

In addiUon to the smaller area* 
in the Senate version, these com
munities wiU also get aid: Annia* 
ton, Gadsden and Talleieda, Ala.; 
Toccoa Opelousas, La.; 
BUoxl-Gulfport, Miss.; Henderson
ville, Lumbcrton, Mt. Airy. 
Rutherfordton • Forest City, and 
Shelby • Kings Mountain, X. C.j 
Bristol • Johnson CUy • Kingsport, 
Tenn.: and Radford-Pulaski, Rich* 
lands-Bluefield in Virginia.

b «t  •ocaiipnnlly she let* things "slip 
p u t*  1 h im  been worried sick over it. 
W hM  1 wd gome o f my relative* or any 
of the people with whom ahe is friendly, 
I have the feeling that thay know all about

The officers and men of VAH-* 
wiU have a buffet-dance Friday 
at the NAB ballroom to honor 
all "Hoot Owl*”  past and present, 
who have shared the preparing 
•f the squadron for readiness. 
Chief Bob Drayton Is making ar
rangements for food snd enter
tainment, which he aatd will be 
"outstanding."

OVER M  YEARS 
nt P in t aad Palmetto 

(Along Bid* Poet Offt**)

My huaband travel* end he could Juat 
aa easily work out of another city. Should 
I aak him to put in for e transfer? *

BLABBERMOUTH

DEAR BLABBERMOUTH; Don’t aak 
youf huaband to put In for a txaafer unleai 
you are prepared to givt him a good rea- 
eon. You would probably bo wine to try 
to put the whole unfortunate incident out
of your mind and etay where you ere.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our 12-year-old eon haa 

takau eeeordion lasaona for four yaara and 
la quite a food little musician. Tha prob
lem It this:

Whan we have gueita hla father in- 
•lata that he play for them. The boy doe*

recently sent to prison for IS year*. Can 
he draw hi* Social Security while he is in 
prison or not?

MUST KNOW

DEAR MUST: Social Security benefits 
to an otherwise qualified person ARE paid 
while the person is a prison Inmate. The 
checks are mailed in care o f the prison. 
(O f course there may be prison rules with 
respect to disposition o f  checks received 
by inmates.)

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “IN DUTCH” : 

Someone once said, " A man is a fool to 
put anything In writing if he knowa how 
to talk. And ha ahouldn’t talk if ha la able
to nod or ahaka hla haad.N

* a a
"WhAt’a your problam?" Writ# to 

Abby in care of thle paper. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope;

For Abby's pamphlet, "What Teen
agers Want To Know,** send 25c and a 
large, aelf-addreeaed, stamped envelope in 
care of this paper.

Tha Scmlnola High School Lot- 
termta'a Club, composed o f boys 
who. have earned a letter la any 
sport, had aa and at tba school 
tarm wiener roast Saturday at 
Nsw Smyrna Beach. Approximate- 
ly 71 lettermen and their dates 
aUtaded the beaeh party with 
th* club sponsors.

The House Banking Committee 
teek tUs hill, changed, the qualifi
cations; and enlarged th* propos
al to include many mote major 
aed smaller arose.

Under the eammHle* version, 
Birmingham, Ala., Durham, N. C.

team that thin policy I* not M a g  
followed la your store* to boom 
o f the othor esc lion* o f th* nation 
and that humiliation, rojoctioa aad 
Instances o f discrimination have 
resulted," th* commission said.

William Chesser 
Dies Al Age 50

William Owen Cbaiscr, 30. of 
Sanford died Sunday at Botbes- 
ads Naval Hospital.

H* Is survived by his wife, 
Wanaetta Virginia Chesser; three 
soot, George William Fawley, 
Chester Fawley and William Owen 
Chesser Jr.; three sisters, Mrs. 
Ida Robinson, Mrs. Anna Nelson, 
and Mrs. Mary Johnson; three 
daughters, Mrs. B. Johnson. Mrs. 
W. Faye and Mrs. Tequila Lea.

Funeral services will be held 
3 p. m. Saturday. Gramkow Fun
eral Horn* la In charga o f sr- 
rangements.

it wflHtttly but U ha ahould maki • mis
take, hla father ahouta and humiliate# 
him until tha tear* fall. Tha gueat* are HI 
•t aaaa and I gat sick inside. My huaband 
« y s  If the boy practiced more ha would 
malm fewer mistaken. But I know ha 
la frightened to death of hla father. The 
child la .ready to give up tha accordion

"SUPER .  RIGHT* MEATY WESTERN STEER BEEF

ruurir ROAST u . A

"SUPER RIGHT* TOP QUALITY THIN SLICEDfL* Turkey (UPI) <— 
I States, Britain and 
solid hawking from the 
embers o f MATO for 
i  approach te Russian 
t, Germany aad Bor-

C A P E  CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(U P !) —  Aa attempt to pines a 
100-foot balloon Into orbit around
the earth to provide a bounce-off 
Surface for communications signals 
will be made Thursday by th* 
Civilian Spec*.Agency.

Th* Inflatable sphere will be 
th* largest o f the earth’s man- 
mad* satellite* and the first such 
object to be placed in orbit, if  all 
goss as planned.

SMITH’S PRIDE QUICK FROZEN 
GRADE “A " YOUNG TENDER "SUPER RIGHT” WESTERN STEER BEEF BONELESS

CAP’N JOHN QUICK FROZEN
A three-stag* Delta rocket, 

which also will bo making Its 
specs debut, Is expsetad to carry 
tha aluminum-coated plastic bal
loon a loft

The experiment will, be carried 
cut by the National {Aeronautics 
and Space AdralnUthfthsa which 
plana to put th* communication* 
satellite Into a circular arblt, 1,- 
000 mils* from tha earth.

Th* launching will be the first 
in a series known aa "Project 
Echo," which Is designed to In-

BANQUET QUICK FROZEN GRADE A

Bserstiary at State Christian A. 
Setter, who leave* for Athens 
thfo gRw ais* for talks with 
Qraak gevmamsat officials, mad* 
another strong plan Tuesday 
light for-leog-rang* planning te 
meet th* fhubfoma o f th* coming 
I f  years. Tha United States first 
prnpeeed this last December.

Bananas

■MICA JAMM MIKE, alias 
EMMA SKbLKin, 
loss rSaMenoe is ualmewa, 
Ok MS last know* aSdrees was 
iewtok Strut, Newark, Nsw
loss take astlM that you sr*

CRISP PASCALThe Chuluota Women’s Club 
apenod the library last mooth.

It Is located In the Community 
Club Building and Is opes every 
Monday from 3 until 4 p. m., 
and Monday evening Rom 7 to 0 
p. m.

Books can be borrowed Car two 
weeks without charge, There are 
about 1,000 boohs to e h o o a o  
from Including ax reliant refer
ence volumes, fiction, mysteries, 
classics aad stories for children 
and adults. Memtera at th* CWC 
art sparsUng th* library an a 
voluntary basis and Uw commit
tee Is hoping that residents of 
Chuluota will avail thomsolvos at 
th* opportunity being given to 
thorn.

ecehr reqelvvd to (lie your writ-, la *•:**»*» parmaally sr by sa turner, on or before May 11 >*«, at Stw OtflM sf th* cisrk of k# Olioutt Court, at tbs Court (sum In Bsmlasl* Couaty, Sen- SN, PlorMa. an* t* wall s espy ksroof m Xsrlrts HaushsISsr, ttonw mr rtaiutitr, p. o. nos k*. nsofore, Plsriea, la |h*t d rill Olrorso procsseing ptndlug yalast you la th* Circuit Court f tbs fnstk Judicial Circuit of 
IsrMa, la aad tor Ssuisst* eoatr, PtsriasL i« cheaesrr. as hkroviatod. Utf# #r sale souse eleg Murry Mike, Plalatlff. vs. lauua Sana Mike, alias emuis Silers, Usfsueaat, and berela tall 
st, or a mors* pro contrast wiU * satsrod apataat you.
WITHMd am band aad seal at 

& *& ***• }•  OM*tr. rtortds,

quarktrly mooting at lb* Beal- 
aoi* County Chamber at Com
merce board at directors Thurs
day night.

The dinner-mooting win ho 
hold nt th* Ctvl* Center nt f:M  
»- * ;

Cept. Bamage will leave June 
14 te assume command at tha 
USg Salisbury Sound.

Cent. Ram age is g graduate at 
the U. I .  Naval Academy, Naval 
War College and National War Col
lage.

la July o f 1*31 bo was assigned 
la th# Sanford bam.

His first tour of duty was with 
the carrier USS Enterprise la

PEACHES
i f

Hospital Notes
Court
Vlhlta, D.C. 29 Oz.

Can
ANN PAGE

Ketchup 2 3 7c
■1 C GRAPE m

Orahge Drink 3 "S'59c
ARP PROXRN

Orange Juice 3 Cb m  47c
DAILY DOG

M eal 5 U ** 39c
OUR OWN IBs OFP

Tea Bags 79c

hRlUlE #irittt|MNI| UwDVr/| wf M"
Uam Ernsst Schlummeyer, Gen- 
ova; Howard Payne, DoRary; 
Bally Kaowldea, DeBary; Agnes 
Justice, Lake Monroe; Sylvester 
Burley, Sanford; Mary Owens, 
Sanford

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green, 
Sanford, a son; Mr. sad Mrs. Roy 
Raavdr, Sanford a son; Mr. and 
Mrs, William Kohlruach, Sanford,

PUlaUM,
BStt MAXIM JMNai.va,

•SEP iSmiTVAkti.,
whom rosiesuiis sue aoersas 
la W4 Payot la Oirsat. w u - 
etea-nalem. North Carolina, 
u sr* bomhy required Is nis 

WrUtso dstsoaa ta the Cow- 
I for tttvosua tile* karsts 
W4_y*u. wtlk th* Cisrk at 
iw w  Striae court H a r k s -put
►Ml Bank ^uiSdlagt* t^talui

Tissue 27c
Csshmtto Beg. Bis*
Bouquet 2/19c

Fob lg. pkg. 33c
Detergsot Ic  Off

Ad lg. 28c
LiqaM Detergeot

V tl 12 ox. 39c
Pawning Oasaaar
A-Jox 2 cant 33c

Treat 12 ox.49c
Armour’s Vfoans 4 On.

Sausage 23c
’PUgn Driod I f Ob.

laby  Limas 25c
Korthom S Rotla

Tissue 25c

Patricia Howa/d, DeLaad; Shawn 
Isxksa, Sanford; Doris. Hodges, 
Sanford; Mary Bertraag, Sanford; 
Ruby Vickers. Sanford; Catharine 
Golden, Sanford; Estes Slip*, 
Laks Mary; Juno Foley, Sanford; 
Cassia Sumter, Sanford; Edith 
Bishop, lisa ford. Christies Gib- 
bans, DeBary.

m e :
Thb qusmariy UMdsnd af
tPCfsiBStas

1«V
Prise* ta thla ad are effective 

through Saturday May 7.

'Plaintiff,

Preserves 7 65l

P R E S T I C F

I

I
'
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LET U S A S S I S T  Y O U  IN O B T A I N I N G
A V A  L O A N

%

to finance the construction of a home for you on your 
own lot. If  you don't hove a lot, we'll help you find 
one. N O  DOW N P A Y M EN T  -  C L O S IN G  CO STS

ShnamakaA Con&ihuction @o.,

........
.

'» .tVSjv* ' y * ' "  T  r

W ed. M ay  4. 1960— P a re  6K t  J f M

•NEW SANFORD LIONS OFFICERS, confirmed in of. 
flee at the Lion* Club meeting Tuesday are shown here 
with outgoing Club President J. Q. (Slim) Galloway. 
From (he left are director Bill Pressley, tailtwlster 
George Hughes, First Vice President Howard Hood,

Third Vice President Robert E. Carroll, Director James 
Lee, Galloway, new President Milton Smith, llontamer 
James Singletary, director Eugene Gilmartin. second 
Vice President Louis Gfrard, and secretary W. Hugh 
Duncan. (Herald Photo)

, 'Colorful' Sanford History Recalled At Lions Club

u

Whoever thinks Sanford is a staid 
little river town just hasn't taken 
note of its colorful past.

Sanford once had a mayor who 
wrestled bis pet bear to entertain 
guests, a few spectacular fires, and 
the distinction of being the only 
"dry’ ' town in Florida in 1877.

The bear wrestler was Mayor A. 
Bobbins, a political figure of the 

9  early 1900's. The fires hit on the 
land and on the water! The biggest 
one in the town'e history burned 
everything between Magnolia and 
Sanford Avea. and First and Sec
ond Sta. on Sept. 11, 1687.

Some sour grgpei may have 
gone up in smoke slnee the lire 
followed a “ wet" veraua “ dry" 
election in which Sanford voted to 
•lay “ dry.'-'

These and other Interesting facts

t  about the “ city of gracious living" 
Were' presented ,b>r a lifelong San
ford resident at the Lions’ Club 
meeting Tuesday.

Ed Lane, who was born here In 
1881, told ■ few of his memories of 
Sanford, plus some local history 
that happened before his time.

The fire on the water happened 
When the steamboat “ Starlight," 
Went up In flames near the shore 
of Lake Monroe. It was cut loose, 

t^ drifted Into the center of the lake, 
and sank. There was good fishing 
near the old “ Starlight" for a long 
time, Lane said.

Steamboats used to come to Mel-

(Giants Option Pagan
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  The 

San Francisco Giants today options 
infirldcr Jose Pagan to their Ta
coma, Wash., club of the Pacific 
Coast League on a 24-hour recall 

9  basis.
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lonville before Sanford existed. The 
“ Osceola" was 168 feet long with 
a 500 ton displacement. It accom
modated ISO paaiengers and plied 
the St. John's daily between San
ford and Jacksonville.

After the boats came the trains. 
An excursion train ran from San
ford to Orlando in 1880. Some
times the paasengcra had to get 
off tbeir flatcar seals to push the 
train up the sleeper hilts. At one 
title, 70 percent of Sanford's citi
zens were railroad people, Lane 
said. A ride to Orlando used to 
take an hour and 40 minutes. The 
Atlantic Coast Line bought okt the 
old Plant Investment Company's 
railroad here in 1WJ.

The First Presbyterian Church 
came here in 1870 and still has 
the first church bell to be rung in
Oranco ,County. Sanford waa pai 
of Ora&e County until 1915? Tit

Episcopal Church came in 1182, 
the Methodist in 1884, Catholie in 
1887, and the Congregational In 
1890. Sanford has more than 23 
churches today.

The first hotel here was the 
Everglades at the corner of First 
St. and Magnolia Ave. The old 
Sanford House was “ the finest ho
tel south of Jacksonville," Lane 
said. Sanford really began to go 
modem when the first telephone 
was installed hrre about 1865. 
There were 1,450 people here in 
1900, compared to 2,441 Orlando. 
The figurea now stand about IS,- 
000 to 100,000.

Lane recalls when every store 
in town waa closed on Sunday," 
and brother It was closed .tight," 
he said. The only way you could 
get a Coke waa to go to the railroad

nch shop and ask-far -in

Kangaroo Meat That 'Wound Up'
In Sausage Has Everybody Hopping

WASHINGTON (U PI)-The kan
garoo meat that wound up in the 
sausage has some Americana hop- 
ping.

But the Australians — who eat 
only the Ulla — find It.,* laugh
ing matter.

Two Pennsylvania state officials 
charged Tuesday that thouaanda 
of pounds of kangaroo meat, des
ignated as baby mink food, ac
tually "found their way into the 
bands of sausage manptecturera 
and into the slomacht of unsus
pecting citizen* in Pennsylvania 
and elsewhere."

The meat couldn't have upset 
those stomachs, according to an 
agricultural expert at the Austral
ian Embassy here, because the 
kangaroo is Immune to most ani
mal diseases. But, he noted, a

Lake Monroe 
PTO To Meet

The Lake Monroe PTO will meet 
Friday at 6 p. m. for a cov
ered dish supber at ’ the school.

At T p. m. ■ short plsy, under 
the direction of Miss Mable Chap
man. will be given by the second 
grade children. It Is entitled 
“ Snow White and tha Seven 
Dwarfs."

All residents of the area are in
vited to attend.

kangaroo Is not a prime Texai 
steer, If you get what be means.

"I  don't know how much you 
know about the kangaroo," he 
said. “ I mean how he gets 
around. He's a pretty athletic sort 
of fellow, You might eay he’s 
all mui(le; He's a stringy aart of 
beast."

Which Wyvuld explain why the 
Aussiea don't eat the kangaroo. 
But they do use the tails In a deli
cacy called kangaroo tall soup.

Tha embassy said only a few 
tons of kangaroo meat wera 
ihlpped to Use United States oath 
year for pet food. The embassy 
has meat statistical tablai show
ing the exact amount-of beaf, 
mutton and lamb' shipped here. 
But the kangeroo la lumped un
der the heading "remainder."

Pennsylvania Ally. Gen. Anne 
X. Alpern and stale Agriculture 
Secretary William L. Henning 
charged that three Pittsburgh 
firms operating as The Illinois 
Beef and Provision Co. sold more 
than 22,000 pounds of kangaroo 
meat to sauug* makers for hu
man consumption.

Stale Agriculture Department 
testa were reported to have indi
cated an extremely high bacteria 
count in some of (be meat. The 
officiali said kangaroo meat was 
not included in the definition of 
meat in the Pennsylvania, meat 
hygiene law.

Cemetery Bars 
Chessman Ashes

GLENDALE, Calif. (UPI) — 
Caryl Chessman was denied the 
society of free men for the last 
12 years of his life. Today his 
ashes,were barred from the cem
etery wbero his mother is en
tombed.

Forest Lawn Memorial Park 
Tuesday night refused the remains 
of tho executed convict-author on 
the ground that he was an agnos
tic and had expressed himself In 
life as uorepented.

The action by officials of the 
eemetery where many, movie 
stars are buried touched off a 
storm of protest, Including a 
threat by one of Chessman's at
torney*, to take the rasa to court.

merlcaVclvll TJ&Vtlji Union*' 
Southern California and one of 
the attorneys who helped Chess
man elude his death senlenee for 
12 yaars until his execution Mon
day, said:

“ I shall reeommrnd to Rosalie 
Asher, executor of Chessman's es
tate, that a writ of mandamus be 
filed in the Lot Angeles Superior 
Court requiring Forest Lawn to 
receive Chessman's aihes for en
tombment and enjoining Forest 
Lawn from carrying out its threat
ened discrimination.”

Jlarry M. Williams, owner of the 
Sin Rafael, Cdif., mortuary 
where Chessman's remains were 
cremated Tuesday, said he was 
shocked by the cemetery's action.

“ Thia man hat paid his debt." 
said Williams. “ Who are they to 
judge him now?"

Chessman hid made arrange 
menu far hit cremation and en
tombment with Williams before he 
was cxecutad in San Quentin's gss 
chamber Monday on his convic
tion of 17 felonies in Lot Angeles, 
including kidnapln., robbery and 
rape.

Marathon Plans 
To Be Discussed

The regular meeting of the 
Sanford Boat and Ski Club will 
be held Thursday at I  p. m. at 
the Little Green Hut on First St.

Final plans for the clubs parti
cipation in tha Marathon will be 
completed.

Pre-School Roundup
The Lake Monroe pre-irhool 

round-up will be held May 11 at 
1:30 p. m. al the school.
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The Large Vote 
Was Important

Well, there was some slow walking and 
low moaning about 11 p. m. Tuesday when 
most of the trends in the Seminole County 
voting were beginning to show. That came, 
of course, from some of those candidates on 
the short end of the count and their backers.

There waB cause for some community 
jubilation though, regardless of whether all 
the candidates could be made happy. The 
county never has had such a large vote—and 
that’s important We hope that the high in
terest shown in the primary will be carried on 
to the May 24 runoffs, the November general 
elections and on and on.

If more and more people continue to vote 
in all elections, then one of these days we may 
get somewhere close to the leadership we 
need; If you happen to be of the opinion that 
die leaders in the. primary aren't the candi
dates who will do the best job, then stop and 
think—what did you do about it—did you 
work for the candidate of your choice, encour
age him in any way to campaign harder—did 
you vote?

w o r n  CLINIC byDr.GJ.Crane
CASE I  -  4*1: Timmy L., 

aged Curat, Is bow la a hoiplltl.
“ Oh, Dr. Crane," hit mother 

tearfully explained, “ I feel ao ter* 
tibia.
'•■I waa lotting dinner the other 

night and had a kettle full of 
gouUih aa a front burner of the 
ateve.

“ When I aniwered the tele- 
'phone, Timmy reached np and 

eelaed the handle of the pan.
“ Ho pulled It over on hlmaelt 

and wai tarrtbly burned. They 
nay hi# eaadlUan la critical. Dr. 
Crane, I think I will dl# If he 
decen t pat well.

“ Why did !  aver anawer that 
MenboM. aaywayf"

Tlinmra mother la eapected to 
s i  are you other

i  threughout America 
But oil of yon ahould teach 

yourself Cm  almplo aafety habit 
a f using the two back burners 
•n your hit chon ntovea before you 
employ either of the two front 
hnmoro.

Meet of yon. oven with toddlers 
to tho houaa, forget thla, haile 
rule and thus endanger your child
ren by placing ynur akilleu or 
atav paaa on the front humor*.

Saaoor nr later, pan will Wave 
• handle attondwg outward, aa 
n toddler may tkui be tempted 
te reach np and grasp It

terrible burns may result,
a< which can product the 

death of yanr youngster. Indeed, 
you adults occasionally knock n 
pan af hotllag liquid over on your
selves. tan.

In makn It a standard cooking 
rule to UM the back burners 
FIRST.

Only If yon need throe or more

burners should you over employ 
the front burners:

And oven then, pleas* remem
ber to turn tbo handles away 
from tbo front.

You should teach yourself such 
safely measures long before your 
first baby arrives so you will auto
matically do Cm right thing in a 
crisis later on.

In medicine, wo train Interns 
to follow the correct methods AL
WAYS so they wUl not need to 
think iboul such mechanical 
movements In an emergency.

In the Air Force, too, tho tarns 
latenso drill la routine so an 
aviator doesn't need to wonder 
what to do in a’ crisis.

You mothers should employ 
similar drill regarding household 
dangers.

For example, NEVER store 
haurdous drugs In the bsth room 
mcdlcino cabinet.

Don't leavo doming fluids or 
adds o r  lye standing ar.ywher* 
around the house when curious 
youngsters con drink them.

Beware of pointed scissors, for 
many children puncture an eye
ball running with such pointed 
ebjacls la their heads.

Aad NEVER leave loaded gone, 
revolvers, shotguns, ate., any
where in your house. Moreover, 
keep all ammunition locked away 
from kids and don't leavo the 
keys when youngsters can find 
them.

Bcwan of BB guns, loo, and 
toy bows and arrows, for they 
caa easily cause bllodness.
• Good parents us* “ hors* sense" 
and don't give In to children who 
beg for guns or other dangerous 
toys.
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ASSIGNMENT WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba
wism uiRTAtt __ s .* s  i i m . 4 .  at s mitiiim hsi been (Thus f*f, tho throwWASHINGTON — Send soma 

thing late space the alia o f th* 
Pentagon? That’ s right, the man 
said. The testimony on this super 
rocket waa secret — behind cloa 
ed doors — but they let some 
of It slip out, tbooe portions that 
wouldn't give the Soviets the pre
cise details on tba working meek 
anlsa.

It would b* done with atomic 
charges. Thby call it "Project 
Put Put."

But there Is op* cruel Irony. 
If tba United States and Russia 
were to agree oa a halt to aB 
nuclear testing — something we’ve 
been striving for the last several 
years — work oa this fantastic 
project would have to bo called 
off.

WASHINGTON CALLING by Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON —  The balanc- 

Iny act Vie* President Nlxoa I* 
currently petting ea Is perhape 
th* moat difficult o f all Um  acts 
In th* political catalogue. Such 
sustained equilibrium te coatery to 
nature aad especially te th* Nlxoa 
nature.

It dees net Indue* wild en
thusiasm aad perhaps th* moat 
Important phenomenon o f recent 
weeks la th* daella* *f th* Nixon 
stock In most * f th* polls. That 
decline has, in tom , produced two 
Interesting consequence* reflected 
almoet dally In the headlines.

One Is th* optimism o f tb* 
Democrats. From th* low o f Janu
ary and February when the cqr 
waa that all waa loet, they have 
rebounded te th* dew  that ai
rs eat say Democrat caa hast Nis
on. They talk shout th* handicap 
of his psrsonallty and tho fact 
that in voter preference: aa bd- 
twesn Urn tw* parties all muaptes 
shew that th* RepabUe*** are at 
their lowest abb la this century.

This optimism helps to explain 
th* Increasing fierceness e f Uit 
rivalry for the Democratic presi
dential nomination. I f  any Demo
crat can win, then' tba vlelble 
handicap that each candidate suf
fers can ba discounted end tbs pri
vilege of vanquishing Nixon be
comes one te be fought for at all 
costa.

The second consequence of th* 
Nlsoa decline is the m lv a l e f 
hope among some Republicans and 
Independents that Gov. Ntlson 
Rockefeller will be tbs choice of 
tba Republican convention In Chi
cago. It Is a hope, expressed In 
editorials and In statements from 
Republicans o f the Eisenhower- 
progressiva stamp, that will not 
down.

But In tho view o f this observer 
it is bound to bo dashed even If 
In Chicago there Is organised 
evidence o f Rockefeller support 
and parhaps even Rockefeller dele
gates. As Rockefeller knew full 
well when he formally withdrew 
in December, Nixon la the over
whelming choice o f tho profes
sionals In tho party wbo will mako 
up at least 10 percent af the con
vention.

To reject Nixon would moan a 
revolution la Urn tanka eg tho 
OOP far mow shattering

that of 1962 when the.Ute Robert 
A. Taft was sidetracked for Gen
eral Elsenhower. Furthermore, 
since the vice president ties wrap
ped himself so tightly In the 
Elsenhower mantle H would be In
terpreted ae a repudiation o f the 
administration. A t for Rocktfellsr 
himself, a closaup view o f his pri
vate opinion, to which bo would 
never admit la publle, Is roughly 
oa follows:

Doubting Republican chances 
with Nison this year, be also 
doubt* that ba would add anything 
to tbo ticket as vice president. 
Therefore, ho can ba expected to 
resist to tho end tho determined 
effort to draft him for second 
place. He may ba forced to yield, 
hut os of now tbooo eloao to him 
belltve he can hold out.

With Nixon's defeat, Rockefeller 
would bo tho logical hair to tho 
leadership of th* party. H* would 
than'ps able to claim that hie own 
advanced bread af .Republicanism, 

for t il the eon*tractive
measures outlined In the
Rockefeller Brothers Fond re. 
porta, was tha only brand capable 
o f winning tho votes o f  indeptn- 
dents and Democrat* with minimal 
party ties. Re-elected as governor 
of Now York in IH t, so goes the 
script o f this drama, ha would 
then become a powerful candidate 
for president two yean  later when 
be would be M  years old.

No one, certainly net Nixon, din 
count* tba obstacles la the vice 
president's path to tho White 
House. The extramo. right, per
sonified by Ben. Barry Goldwater, 
Is breathing down kia nock. U is 
expected that Goldwater wfll go 
to Chicago with a little pocket of 
delegatee — (0  to SO—o f hie own.

This faction met disaster In tba 
New Jersey primary where, dee- 
pita spending large aums o f 
money, their candidate, Robert 
Morris, waa defeated by a margin 
of almost two to one by Sen. Clif
ford Case. That should dispose once 
snd for all of the ancient myth 
that' if only the conservative right 
comes out it can elect a president.

But this same conservative right 
can be n drag ei» th* Republican 
ticket in November. Monte re
fused to eey whether ho would 
support Case in the fall. I f  even 
pert e f th* lOOyOOO voters who 
coat their ballot* tor him sulk in

Hf» I n y  Tm O it  Tbtrt
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their tents on flection day, It could 
decide the outcome (n a clot* con
test

At Nixon strategists, along 
with some Democrats, are point
ing out, however, this is the wrong 
time for optimism. In the present 
phase the polls can only indicate 
trends. It Is In September and 
October that public opinon Is lm- 
portent, end it Is far too early to 
make any predictions about whet 
the ratings will ba four months 
from now.

Ambassadors have bo battle
ships at tbslr disposal, or heavy 
Infantry,'or fortresses: their weap
ons are words and opportunities.

—Demosthenes

Quotable 
Quotes

By United Frau International
GLENDALE. Calif. -  Officials 

of Forest Lawn Memorial Park 
Cemetery refusing room for tho 
ashes o f Caryl Chessman:

"We do not f*el we would be 
keeping faith with those who rest 
here U wo tllow him to be en
tombed at Forest Lawn.'’

ITHACA, N. Y —  Th# voles of 
ao alectronte computer which 
caught a human competitor cheat
ing at Ue-tsc-toe:

"Naughty, naughty. You did not 
play fair last time. If you promise 
not to cheat, wo can play again."

WASHINGTON -  Poet Robert 
Frost disagreeing with Freudian 
theories that sex is the funda
mental motivation of human con
duct:

"The ruling passion In man is 
minding each other's business."

WASHINGTON -A n  Australian 
Embassy official on how his cour- 
trymen test shout kangaroo meat 
getting mixed into a bateh of 
American aauage:

"I rather think they would be 
Inclined to laugh about 1L"

Already 13.4 mtllloB h n  b en  
apant la proving that atomle pro
pulsion on sueh n vast seal* la 
theoretically feasible.

This.most amatlng of a3 space- 
rocket ideas was disclosed before 
tba Commute* on Sclenea and 
Astronautics last Fehrusry *•<

Telling about It wai Cdr. Rob
ert Luker, project* offlctr of tba 
Advanced Research P r o J • c t 
Agency. He showed a film of 
an aetual shot of a 300-pound 
modal. Instead of atomle promil- 
skm, however, the rocket carried 
a three-pound charge o f TNT.

The congressmen were impres
sed. One of the committee staff
ers asked the officer: "The theo
ry Is you could put something 
the slxe of the .Pentagon Into 
apse* with this?"

Th* commander replied, “ Yes. 
It's algnlfleant that they used 
tho Pentagon ni an example, 
and, tho way th* testimony want, 
on* got tha impression that our 
scientists would welcome tha 
chance to shoot it into space.

Tha only limitation on sanding 
something that big Into orbit 
would bo constructing • rocket 
large enough to hold i t  It would 
taka something like • thrust of 
a  million font to send It off.

(T h u s ___  _
successfully tested la tho United 
States la lte million poundtJ

Fran, the bite of secret &stl- 
mooy that were declasslfl«dj,th* 
Indication is that there would- ac
tually b* several hundred atomie 
explosions, on# upon tba othergg 
to propel the spare vehicle o u F  
from tha gravity pull of earth.

There would he one serious 
drawback te this operation. If 
such a apace vehicle were to 
continue on tha moon, tba wit
ness said, th* nuelaar charges 
would contaminate th* atmos
phere.

Th* only way te avoid that 
would bt to dtvelop a completely 
“ elean" nuelaar asploslon —o n ^  
that gives off an radioactive fall.w 
out. So far, no auCh nuelaar fin. 
lien ha* bean developed.

And If the United Slalei and 
Russia daclda on a moratorium 
on auclear testing, w* navar will 
ha abto te davalop a “ clean" ato- 
mle explosion.

Unless a provision Is agreed 
to. allowing for atomle-rocket e*. 
parimante, Project Put Put will 
do • fait flnla. In whleh event- 
we mny ai wall face It — we'liw 
be stuck .with th* Pentegoa for 
the rest of our dayi.

Dead-Pan
HOLLYWOOD (UP1)' —  Pro

ducer David Swift describes the 
atar o f his TV series “ Poor Mr. 
Campbell,* New York actress 
Mary Grata Canfield, as “ the 
feminine Ned 8parks." “ At no time 
does Mary Grace •mile," aaid 
Swift. "She's always dead-psn in 
tha films.”

Happiness Through Health

Food Conservation
(By DR. F. LEO JCERWIN)

We are being urged on every that removing pressure from** 
hand to nave food, and that the** nerves returned the 
we ahould. The fact has been digestive processes to ner- 
overlookcd that many people mal, which enables nature 
cannot assimilate the most within that patients body to 
perfectly balanced diet, thus renew their normal vigor and

the food eaten Is . . .  *  „  ,,
wasted. The path Adi ustments enaWe Oie pat 1- 
ent becomes low ent to aaaimltat* and utilize 
in vitality and *•* ot the nutrients from food 
subject to dls- wmsumed. I
m m  Any person * suffering from *
This not only indigestion, dyspepsia, gas or 
produces w a s t e  conatlpation, ahould consult ft 
o f food, but o f Chiropractor and have the

health ao It becomes increas- te c* «e ?
ingly important that th* A n  y °u »  Chiropractic Ceae?
causa o f malaaaimilation be Oa* ef • a*rise ef article* 
corrected. It has been proven published in the public later- 
beyond dispute that when eat te explain aad Wuatrate 
nerves which supply organs the practice ef aclentlflere 
with energy are impinged, Chiropractic, wrlttea by D r .*  
these organa become weaken- F. Leo Korwla whose office ia 
ed and cannot function pro- located at 201 8. French Ava. 
perly. Chiropractic has prov- aad hla talephoa* a amber ia 
en In Immeasurable instance* FAirfax 2-7412.

H N A N C i m  NOW AVAILABLE

South Pinecrest
“Luxury Living YOU Can Afford"

• PAVED STREETS

• CURBS •

• STREETLIGHTS

• EXCELLENT 
DRAINAGE

CITY WATER 
AND 

SEWERS

CITY FIRE 
AND

POLICE PROTECTION

• KIDDIE PARK

• TENNIS COURT

• BASKETBALL
COURT

LIGHTED FOR 
AT NIGHT

USE

GUARANTEE 
Year Peraonsl Hatiafaritee 
la GnareateaU On Th* Can- 
•truciioa Of Bach Pin*, 
treat Ham* par Ooa Fall 
Yaar Or Yanr Dawn Pay
ment Aatf Ctaatef Crete 
Befnadcd.

•  VA -  FHA -  FHA-IN-SERVICE - ALL AVAILABLE 
LUXURIOUS —  3 Bedroom — 2 Bath Homes

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

NO DOWN P A Y M E N T  -  C L O S I N G  CO STS  F R O M
$475.00 —  $550.00

280 HOMES IN 80UTH PINECREST HAVE BEEN SOLD.
EIGHT LOVELY HOMES REMAIN — MONTHLY PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT.

BUY NOW! MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY
* 1 5 , 6 0 0  —  * 1 8 , 5 0 0

SOUTH PINECREST HOMES 
PRICED FROM

#
Sale* BepreaanUUvea an premia** at all time* • u l  Til tort •reUaja,

Between 1 pja- t i l  dark *■ l o l a j r i  —
% PHONE

Sanford Ave. 

& Hi-way 17-92 0DHAM& TUDOR FA 2-1501
For

Information!Off Onora Rd. SALES OFFICE —  SANFORD —  PH. FA M M I ' 

J. BRAILEY ODHAM, PRESIDENT

I I



Wed. May 4. 1DB0—rape IISorority Plans 
Mother’s Day Tea

Mrs. James DrBrinr « i<  host
ess (or thr April social merlins 
of the Gamma Omega chapter 
n( Epsilon Sigma Atnha at her 
home in Country Club Manor.

Durins the cvenins It was an
nounced that the group would 
hold a Mother's Day tea, Satur
day. It will he at the home of 
Mrs. John Dickey on Lake Min
nie and the hours will he from 
3 to 3 p. m.

Mrs. Dickey appointed a com
mittee to be In charge of re
freshments for the event which Is 
for the members and UYelr moth
ers. The committee includes 
Miss Jeannette Kinlaw, Mrs. 
James Butler and Miss Patty 
Walker.

Mrs. Jamrs Daxia of Madi
son. the former Martha Owen 
of Sanford, was a guest of the 
sorority at the social meeting. 
The hostess served rotfee and 
rake to the group during the 
•vening.

&h» #aitfdrS Hrralli How To Be A  Good 
Clothing Buyer

Ar* you getting the greats a! 
satisfaction and vahi* from Mm  
money you spend an clothing lor 
the family?

Now la a good t*ma to Saha
slock of your family’a etothbif.

It it not necessary to spend a 
lot of money for clothing hi ee
rier to ha well dressed, bat the 
Important thing Is to plan and 
rhoose clothing wisely. Rare ana 
some suggestions for yea to eon-

•V JEANNE WARNKE
SUCH EXCITEMENT IN BAN- 

FORD LAST NIGHT! And most 
of it took plart at spirited elec
tion pertiei. One euch p a rly - 
celled a

she Is els j was the center of the prrty end 
the expectant father was present- 

carnations. *d with a fancy corsage—made 
out of a wash cloth decorated 

I  with in irra> of hihy itrmv It 
I  probably «*s ill i hi: -poof of 
I u* women who especially love 
I  »uch occi-ion- but it w u  ill in 
I Rood fun—Dick's wife. Irmi. b n  
I ilrculx been ( c i rd  h> her frirndx

NAVY WIVES of It..- Driftwood 
I Garden Circle worked on i  worth) 
I project yesterday. M irgircl (Mrs. 
I U. C.) Hamilior.. punlicity chair- 

■  min for tbc circle, slid that 
I  • thex supervised in beautifying a 

I portion of thr entrance to the 
I  Naval Air Station Tho.-e who 

I beaded the work and so diligent- 
I ly. too, were Ixirrainc (Mrs.

■  J. I). I Langford. Cathy (Mrs 
I  George) Jrsscn and Lucy ( Mrs
■ C. A.) King and they received 

good advise on landscaping from
K n h H  Mrs. S. C. Dickerson.

alder:
Plan carefully for Ms* ysar'i 

expenditures so that eaeh mam- 
ber of the family will get trig 
share of the clothing dollar.

Make clothing on hand do far 
■ longer period of lima through 
prompt attention to repair and

listening party” —was 
V  the home of Carolyn and Gor
don Stanley. They furnished a 
big blackboard to keep track of 
state and local returns —and, of 
roursf. every one huddled around 
the TV and radio. Coming and 
going during the evening were 
Sylvia and Howard McNulty. 
Helen and Gene Tucker, Nancy 
and John Morgan, "Boo”  and

i red Ganas, Dorii and John Bur- 
n. Laura and Vann Parker, 

Caroline and Ben Wiggins, Laura 
and Andy Bracken. Susan and 
Bill White, Mary and Harry Mi- 
heny. ••Lucky”  and A1 Payne, Dot- 
tie and Rob Karna, Sally and 
"Cruity”  Rosamond. Shirley and 
Carl Schtlke, Winona and Bobby 
Newman.

AU RE VOIR la Ireea (Mr*. 
Hugh) O'Hara and her Ihrac 
Aoungstera, Mike. Paul and Karen. 
* h o  leave Sunday for Europe 
where they will Jol Lcdr. O'Hara 
who is attached to the USS For
rests). The first stop, by plane, 
will be in lisbon but they have 
many more places on tha itine
rary before they return ia mid- 
August.

other good rare.
Buy only tha essential Hem* 

needed for growing children and 
other family member*.

Select new garments carefully 
in relation to clothing on hand 
in terms of color, type and styl
ing.

Buy basic, elassie fashions that 
will stay in alyl* • longer length 
of time and which can go many

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
Girl Scout* meet in the First 

Presbyterian Church at 3:13 p. m. 
The Sr High Choir supper, at a 
p. m. and the Mid-Week Bible 
Hour meets at 7:30 p. m.

Young Adult* Class meets In the 
Parsonage of the First Christian 
Church.

First Methodist holds Shui-in- 
Prayer meeting in the home of 
Mr*. E. E. Ferrell.

THURSDAY
First Presbyterian Church West

minister class supper at 6:3(1 p. m. 
Red Cross First Aid class 7 to 
• p. m.

First Baptist Royal Ambassador* 
meet at 7 p. m.

place*.
Ask for complete toformattom 

concerning the wear and eara 
of the article before you buy K. 
Informative labels will help yoa 
get this Information accurately.

Let your retailer know whan 
an article of clothing fails to litre 
up to your oxpactatloaa. Both 
retailer and manufacturer trill 
welcome your reaetiona to their 
product*, ainea they have ne way 
of knowing how their good* stand 
up in use unless you tall them.

IMCTURKD AT THE IIAR1IECUE in her honor are Dial) Aiken, riifht and 
escort, Ned Jitlinn. Standing are the hostesses, Mias Margaret Wright, left, 
and Mrs. Roy R. Wright. (Herald Photo)

Barbecue Honors Dian Aiken
Dian Aiken, a member of the dak Avr. Colored lights provided 

I9*>0 graduating class, was honor
ed at a chicken barbecue supper 
given Saturday night by her grand
mother, Mrs. Roy It. Wright and 
her aunt, Miss Margaret Wright.

Guests assembled on the litrk 
lawn of tha hostesses' home at 703

her escort, Ned Julian, and Sally 
Williams. Slcxe Powell. J a n e t  
Glenn, Tom Raynor, Sally Wallace, 
Hob Willis, Frances Strickland, 
John Lovelace. Diana Haynes, Bill 
Richardson, Jane Osborn, Billy 
J o h n s o n ,  Sherlrne Shephard, 
James Markham, and the honor- 
ee’» parents, Jtr. and Mrs. Dick 
Aiken.

Chuluoti*MRS. HAYDEN
gladioli and other flowers were 
used for party atmosphere and 
a pink cradle, decorated with 
pink bows and rosebuds, held 
lovely gifts from Mrs. Guy Mcy- 
erink and Mrs. Bill Ward of De- 
Land, Mrs. C. R. Rruesllc, Mrs. 
Bob Rugenstein. Mrs. Wallace 
Woods. Mrs. William Chandler, 
Mrs. Joe Hickson, Mrs. Ren But
ler, Mrs. Jim Jennings, Mrs. Bill 
Foster. Mr*. Florence Woods, 
Mrs. Herman Harrittt, Mrs. I.am- 
bert Palmar, Mrs. E. A: Emer
son, Mrs. Roy Williams, Mrs. 
Jim Leonard, Mr*. Merle War
ner and Mrs. E. S. Higginboth
am, Jr.

Games were played with prizes 
awarded and refreshments con
stated of punch, pelit-fouri, rib
bon aandwlchei, mints and nuts.

NOT TO BE OUTDONE BY THE 
WOMEN, several men attended a 
atork shower Friday evening lor 
Dick Dlckerhoof at the home of 
Bill Reed. A large stork with a

PersonalsPresent with the honorre were

l 4 ‘a ; ft RT BETTE GOLDMAN
New residents in Chuluota are m  

the Increase again. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nlcometo moved Into their 
new home on Third Court recently.

jo 4|q.xnq
■quiiM* *dj«.w i.imp «|JtiRri joojd 
•jaqivw.xx pue ; uojiIj i |)*i|> »i|l 
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•«*j|i«o|.xua qny pue *■ uiooj
•sjoap js.wnqs ‘•uiajjs |foq« ••j# 
•ju*|d Jonpyiio 'ajooj o||ad jo j

from Maitland. The family to. 
cludra five children. Bruce IS, Jag 
S, Cheryl 4, Tony a and Laura 1 
year old. Mr. Nlromato ia a aalee- 
man ia Winter Park.

MRS. HARPER
SUE (Mr*. E. C., Jr.) HAR

PER is chairman of the commit
tee who hat been busy with plans 
tor the Rets Sigma Phi party 
to be held tonight at the home 
of Martha (Mrs. I. K.i Batten. 
It ji the Zi Beta Eta chapter'* 
annual party to honor mothers 
of all sororily members. Sue has, 
been assisted by Klise (Mrs. Rob
ert Jr.) Cornell. Liz (Mrs. J. L. 
Jr.) Horton, and Joan (Mrs. Dan) 
Batten.

NEED MORE 
MODERNIZE

LIVING A REA? 
YOUR HOME

FLORIDA ROOM • BATHROOM
BEDROOM • ROOF
CARPORT • RIDING
l'OHCH ENCLOSURE • GENERAL RRPA1R

NO DOWN PAYMENT
FREE ESTIMATES T YR8. TO PAY

NO OBLIGATIONOsteen PersonalsMRS/O’HAKA
MILLIE AND OLL1E LOPKR, 

who have been In Sanford for 
four years, will make n Florida 
to California move In two weeks. 
Millie, president of the OWC, end 
Ollie, moot recently with VAH-S,

BY MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Mr. and Mrs. Charles AlcGee of 

Norwich, Conn., Mri. Don Chas- 
aey, Utica, N. Y. and Mrs, Carl 
William*, Daytona Beach, were re
cent guests of Mrs. Frank George.

Mist Jane Smith, Washington, D. 
C., arrived Tuesday, for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boone. 
Her mother, Mri. Jane Smith of St. 
Petersburg, joined the group Fri
day.

Mrs. Charles Brown and son, 
Lyle. New Smyrna Beach, visited 
relatives In Osteen, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jorgenson and 
bar aislar, Miss B. Wacker, of San
ford, were dinner gueats of Dr. and 
Mrs. Bradln. Wednesday.

Mr. aud Mr*. George Housrr- 
man, Cincinnati. Ohio, recently 
spent a day with Col. and Mri. Wil
liam Doyle.

Mri. John Tatum waa elected 
Vico President of the Enterprise 
Parent Teacher Council.

Mrs. Nolan Osteen. Mrs. A. 
Btoventon and Mrs. John Tatum 
attended the School of Instruction 
for Election Board Personnel, Fri
day evening at Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rotlonhoffer, 
Owen. Wis., recently viiited Col. 
and Mrs. William Doyle.

Preparation* are being made for 
hibto school, to bo held at the Os
teon Baptist Church, June 30 
through June 23.

Mr. and Mr*. Clifford Melrose 
and pool, Cliftoo and Joe have re
lumed to their home in Aahvllle, 
N. C., after spending the winter 
with hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Malrosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Spaulding 
left for their home in Boston, 
Maaa. after a weeks visit with 
Mrs. Frank George.

Mrs. John Bradin attended the 
all day meeting of the Lutheran 
Wantage Mission League held at 
t h a Orta ado Trinity Lutheran 
Church, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miller an- 
tartalaed a group of friends and 
relative* at their home recently. 
They wave Mr and Mr*. Juliua 
Gerheardt, Mrs. Robert Workman 
sad children. Bobby and Gretcken, 
Mri. Hugo Rertiai and aana. Mi
chael sad Stevie, Mrs. Frank 
George, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Sin. Frank George entertained 
at dinner Friday, honoring Mr*. 
Charles Giblin, who was celebrat
ing her birthday. Guests were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Giblin and her 
father, Ed Starahall.

Mr*. Alma Walker has returned 
home alter spending three weeks 
with her sisters, in Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pell and 
children of Samsula, spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Pell.

ANNOUNCING
NEW 10 YR. FINANCING ON HOMES 

CHECK THESE OUTSTANDING FRATURRB 
BUILT ON YOUR LOT.

CONCRETE BLOCK COMPLETE ELECTRIC
4” CONCRETE SI,AH COMPLETE PLUMBING

(OR WOOD FLOOR) 3b YR. BONDED ROOT
JALOUSIE DOORS INTERIOR STUDDING
JALOUSIE WINDOWS EXTERIOR PAINTING

No Down Payment Low M outher Papal

THE REV. GROVER C. SEWELL JR. new minister of tha First Presby
terian Church and his family were honored at is reception, given by the 
Church last weekend. Left to right, is Steve, Rev. Sewell, Mrs. Setwell and 
Debbie. An installation service was held at the Sunday evening worship 
hour, (Herald Photo)

will live in Suanyvato where bu 
will be Navy representative si
Lockheed Aircraft—and kla work

f ill be with the Polaris mlislls
oject.
Farewell* will be said to the

Loperi by the CasUe Memorial 
Clau of the First Metbodlat 
Church on Thursday, tha 12th, in 
McKinley Hall-at this Uma the 
clan  rill have a family-style pot 
luck supper with the Loper family 
as honored guest*.

The Loper* did aomt entertain
ing Saturday night when they in

c ited  a faw friends in for a din
n e r  party—guests were bolt and 
Art Elder. Billie and Jesse Taft, 
Rtla and Dick Bauer, Msllie and 
John Barlow and VI and Don 
Jarrell.

ANOTHER INFORMAL GATH
ERING Saturday night was a pa
tio party and steak cook-out at 
(he home of Keen and John Ivey 
—their guests were Ty and "Jig”  
Jtamage, Clono and Law Edwards, 

fa r b a r a  and Ken Rowell, Jane 
and Cliff McKibbin and Creala 
and Earl Higginbotham. Sineo 
Captain Edwards had joat ob-

Oviedo Personals
TEENAGE MENUS

What would you choose if you 
were asked lo make up a meal 
which almost any teenager would 
consider ideal? You wouldn't be 
far off the track if you were to pick 
hot dogs or hamburgers with pota
to chips followed by pie nr ice 
cream lor dessert. Thuae are the 
iop chime* of youngster* from 
eight to II years reported In the 
HHW National Children's Preference 
Study of the American Hobby Fed 
rralfon. a non profit educational or
ganization.

What you probably would nol 
think lo include would be some 
things like spinach or carrots. Yet 
most of the youngsters rated them 
second and (hint on their 11*1. 
These findings show that young 
people ran be credited with more 
nutritional aenae than is usually 
accorded them.

Enterprise hern a patient at the Winter Park 
Memorial llospita' since being in
jured in an automobile accident 
on Sunday April 21. relumed 
to hr# home Thursday.

Arthur Cartlrdge has been con
fined to Ills home with the flu.

Mrs. Sparks I C l o n t s ,  xvho has 
been confined lo her home because 
of illness, Is rrportrd In lie better.

Glrnn Lee. son of Mr*. Grace 
Lee, has a badly burnt arm, caus
ed when hr grabbed a pan ol 
grease that caught fire from the 
stove.

Lewi* Lee, ion of Mrs. Grace 
Lee. wlio has hren in South Ameri
ca for some time working, i* re- 
l>oMcd to be back' in this country. 
At present he Is on the East Coast.

RY MARIAN R. JON Eft 
Mrs. John L. Jones and daugli 

ter*. Nancy. Beverly and Laurie 
of Fernandiiia Reach, spent thr 
weekend In Oviedo as thr guest 
of Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles S. Lee, Sr. on Lake 
Charm Drive, returning home 
with Mr*. Lee xslm had hern 
visiting them and thr Reverend 
John L. Johns at their home.

Thr faculty and sludrnt bod) 
of the St. Luke’s Lutheran Day 
School are busy preparing txm 
operettas for presentation. The 
primary and Intermediate grades 
are working on “ The Land of 
Dreams Come True" and the up 
per grades will present The "Inn 
of tha Golden Cheese.”

Mrs. Lynn Moster. president of 
the Oviedo ilomr Demonstration 
Club, and Mrs. W. P. Carter at
tended a meeting of the County 
Council H o m e  Demonstration 
Club* at the Ilomr Demonstra
tion Center In Sanford recently.

The Rev. and Mr*. Jack T. 
Bryant, pastor and wife ol tiie 
First Rapllst Church of Ovlnli: 
Mr*. W. H. Anderson, WM'' 
president and Mrs. Lawson A. 
Hardy attended the Sensinzle 
WMU Association at Senile Iasi 
week. Mrs. Bryant is president 
of the association and presided 
at the meeting. Mrt. Anderson 
and Mrs. Hardy presented the 
devotional.

Mias Marilyn Matheri, who has

SIHLEK CONSTRUCTION CO.
JU22 N. ORANGE AVR.

ORLANDO GA 4-II3S
NAME ....... .
ADDRESS ............... ...........— ........... ....................... ........
PH ON K ..... ...........................................................
KKMODKLING ..................  NEW H O M E ____ _

Personals
RY HELEN 8NODGRA8R

Mr. and Mrt. Cecil Sellers and 
children and Mr. and 3lrs. Sonny 
McKethan enjoyed a camping trip 
at Evans Lake over the weekend.

Mrs. Joe Grand! and children 
left Wednesday by plane for their 
hnm* In Bostnn after a suit with 
her parents, 3lr. and Mri. E. W. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mri. Kirby Sellers and 
children spent the weekend with 
3lrs. Seller's mother and family 
in Rlackshear, Ga.

Mri. Irma Anhalt of Miami, Mri. 
W. A. Cox. Weat Palm Beach, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Partin and daugh
ter, Mr*. Onnir Floyd and Miaa 
Marjorie Canada, all of Orlando 
were visiting with Mr. and Mri. 
O. B. Canada this week. AU arc 
aiftera of Mr. Canada.

Rav. and Mrs. Bill Swyear and 
daughter* returned last week from 
Renlon, III. whrre they were called 
by tha serious lUness of his father. 
Ha i* somewhat improved but MiU 
dangerously 111.

Misi Doris Faber entertained «  
group of the neighborhood child
ren last week with a belated Easter 
party at her bom* no Lake Shore 
Dr. Tha chtldrea always plan with 
much anxiety. Miss Doris's par
ties, eapeciaUy tha Easier one.

aerved a birthday oa Friday tha 
Ivey's surprised him with a caks 
and evaryona joined in singing 
(he traditional birthday greeting.

DONNA (Mre. Edward) HAY
DEN was guest of hooar at a 
shower Friday might (tvea by 
petty (Mre. C. B.) Bewaa, Bara 
^Mrs. J. B.) Thurmond and 
Irene (Mrs. Sam) Itoirmoad al 
(he Bowes home to Lech Arbar. 
Gifu were far lb* Hayden's maw 
daughter whe earns to lira with 
them last Wednesday—tha Utils 
girt who was ehaaea eepeciaUy

fisAADIUxU
Meuse guests af Mr. and Mrs. 

Clarence leaser, l i d  Elm Avc. 
are thtir daughtar sad saa-ia-Uw,

Directed by teacher with 10 yrs. 
experience

Accepting 4 and 5 year olds 
Opens Aug. 29* 1960 8:30 A. M. • 12 Noon 

Only Cost - One Dollar A Day 
Enrollment Limited

Co* Aftor s p .  i t
Harp J. S t i f f  Demise Swaim

FA 2-2950 FA 2-1H54

Why don't yon see about an auto loan 
from the

ATLAN TIC
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BONNIE FARM WHIPPED GRADE B

LIM Y 'S STRAINED

OMIT ZESTjftFl*VOR

SW EET CORN

SW EET PEA S
J L  S*S! 00

-

 ̂ I O > M M  f m B  I
P n ^ R - W a d / M a y  I ,  IM P
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MIRCHANTS S K IN  STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF $100 OR MORI

A M H  Only. Ona Cawpan Par S h a p e s Family 
I Noma

GIVE M OTHER A  TREAT EVERYDAY

m e r c h a m i s
iTMCwwmbirir*. MAY I .  W «  

CODE S '
A )

mm m m m m

45*100%
GUARANTEED

D 0 Z a

« /
LIBBY'S DELICIOUS -  RICH IN  TOM ATO  SAUCE

ANY
m m r t

SPAG. A  MEAT BALLS
r 1

LIBBY'S QUALITY LEAN

24 OZ 
CAN

1 5 t t «
CAN

LIBBY*

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303
CAN

GOLDEN aO R Y  HAW AIIAN
NO. 2 
CAN

LIBBY'S NUTRITIOUS FLAVORFUL

T O M A T O  J U IC I
LIBBY’S CALIFORNIA LUSCIOUS

B A R TLETT PEARS
41 OZ 
CAN

Ml
CAN

FOR

LIBBY’S WHOLESOME DRINK

LIBBY'S

!\H(

*Avlr»

•t.’ i  S t t ;
ESKiWv.'ir.*’ ■

P'APPLE ■ 6 'FR U IT
LIBBY'S RICH FLAVORFUL

TOM ATO CATSUP
LIBBY’S FAM ILY SNACK TIM E  TREAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE
LIBBY'S HALVES OR SLICES

CALIFORNIA PEACHES

QUART
CAN

14 OZ 
I0T

i v »
CAN

Fi

ANY

M l
CAN

5
FOR

D R I P  B R O W N  B R A N f  8

FYNE-TASTE

[ LIMIT— 1 COFFEE WITH $5D0 FOOD ORDER
v

S n iffs  Finest Shortening

* >' *

i ■ :u :  f>y - •. ivj ■ .

i

I 1
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DOUBLE SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT WITH LOW, LOW  PRICES PLUS

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Chancee 
appeared dim today that Pmal* 
dant Eiaenhower would get what 
ha wanta from Congreaa thla year.

Congreaalonal Democrat*, atung 
hr Eiaenhower’* apaclal maaaage 
Tuaaday calling oa than U  gut 
aalda election-yaar tampUtioaa tt  
ovarapand, hurled tha charge o f 
politic* back at tha President. 
Spanker Sam Rayburn (D-TcX.) 
said tha raaiMga aoundad “ like 
the Republican platform."

Sonata Democratic Loader Lyn.
don B. Johnion (Tat.) aald tt wan 
tha job o f Congrata to exerciao 
ita "collective Judgment a t to tha 
meaaura* that ahould b* paaead In 
the public Internal." Ha aald Con.

'proceeding In gaolgreaa waa " i  _  _
order" to do Juat that.

With the battlclinec drawn for 
the remainder o f tha aeaalon, here 
ia tha outlook for the main item* 
on Eiaenhower’a legialatira pm* 
gram:

. Help for Chronic Unemployment 
Arena: Elaenbower aald thla need*
ed "priority attention" hut lndl* 
cated ha atlll oppoaad n Senate* 
paaaed Democratic plan, rroapocta 
am that Congmaa will challenge 
the Preaident to a veto In thla 
field.

School Conatructleu. The Prtal* 
dent again urged Congmaa to ap* 
prove hla plan for federal help 
In bond-financing and reiterated 
hla oppoaltlon to a flenate-paaaed 
Democratic plan for outright

labor’* demand fo r  IM S  if  they 
are to tend any legialatlon to the 
White Houac. Labor Secretary
Jamea P. Mitchell ha* auggeated
11.10 to |l.ll.

Farm Legialatlon: Tha Preal* 
dent naked Congmaa to eaae fed* 
oral control*, but offered ne ape*PSG US, Choice Heavy Western Mature dflc aolutlon, The Heuao Agrkul* 
turn Committee la working on n 
Democratic plan which ia certain

White Houae.
High Gaa Taseo and Peetage

Ratea: Nobody expect* the elec*
lion-year Congmaa to puna thla ' 
legialatlon.

Foreign Aids The Preaident ;
urged Congreaa not to cut hla ' 
(4,178,000,000 program. Congreaa 
la certain to cut It, perhapa by ' 
one billion dollara or mom. ;

MtRYD&T.

Jucker Named 
Cinci Cage Coach

CINCINNATI (UP1) —  Smiling 
Ed Jucker woe deed eerloua to
day aa ha took over aa heed 
coach o f the University e f Clhtifr 
inti baakethall team.

Hla flrat aadgnment will be to

PSG, US*  Choice Heavy Western Mature

FRESH

B O N E L E S S  C H U C K  ■ 6 9  
sap ROUND-BONE ROAST - 59  
a -  C H U C K  S T E A K  - 59
Grade uAn Florida Dressed and Drawn

RATH’S BLACKHAWK OR FARMER CRAY BROWN SUGAR ADDED

Bo £o§NA  n ? 3t*
p a n  SLICED
Lunch M—t V,V 39*
FILLETs“ ------------
RED PERCH lb 33*
FRESH CAUGHT SPANISH
MACKEREL lb .lt*

FANCY LONG EAR GOLDEN

12* ROUND BOWL’ PORTABLE

WASHINGTON STATE WINESAP

Apples FRESM CAUGHT
Lgr|# Shrimp lb 7t* 
t a r n o w T hS u c i o u s

M E A T  mLh Q Q . 
L p A R  «• 7 0 *
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Biscuits 6 - 49
Kl’ AI 1 , MAI • f.U A if I ( Ol 1 )M I'

LongHornCheese m 45
IMI'HMAI njRI III H

Orange Juice 2 - .49 

Cheese Loafe 2 1,59
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And eat BETTEHtoe!U H M  P m a  lnirrmHonal
That'* right, the expert* were 

wrong again.
The UtUa fellow they thought 

might be washed up has turned 
out to be the strong man of the' 
Chicago White Sox' pitching alaff.

Billy Pierce, all of 1U pounds 
when bolding the 3'i-ounce base
ball. was rated a definite question 
mark this spring because of his 
14-15 1*5* record and the fact he 
was pretty much Ignored in the 
World Scries. But ha's turned in 
two of the three complete games 
achieved by the White Sox' staff 
this sesson and it the only stsrter

By J U T  COVINGTON 
bo nd hot Sanford Greyhound* 
v  ceded fUeeday night by the 
ebnrg Orioles after winning 
ig straight
bo Orioles took 0 3-0 lead and 
I It until the sixth inning when 
Greyhounds pushed across two 
l, but that was where the eon- 
i ended. Leesburg won, H  
las Dunlap started for the 
sloe and struck out II  Grey- 
ad batter* fas six innings bo- 
i ho was Tomauod because o f a 
lor on bis throwing hand. He 
oed the first ala Greyhound 
tors to face him, - < 
tsaager Babble Bebsrteon used 
»  pitchers starting with big 
Potrisevk, and foUewtag with 

tot BalUy, and Floyd LIppeM. 
anight the Greyhounds return 
is after a sueesaful road trip 
re they defeated Tampa twice 
l  to l to to* Oriole*. This de-

Tonlght Robertson will probably 
go with aee righthander Xea San
ders against the Orioles. Sanders 
baa a record o f  t-1 and defeated 
the Orioles in the season opener.

In the past few games tbs hit
ting and pitching o f the Grey
hounds baa been terrific. Every 
man In tbs lineup has been bang
ing the bell with great ability and 
the pitching has been practically 
untouchable. The eight game win 
streak was the longest by a 
Sanford tsam in many years. 
Their record for the season is 10-4 
and they are in first place by a 
small margin ever Palatka.

Thursday ths ideals travel to 
Palatka and then return boms 
again Friday night where they 
will face tbs Reds. These are the 
two .big games for the week as 
these two hard hitting rlubs will 
be battling for the top in the F8L.

A large crowd is expseted to he 
on hand to greet the Greyhounds 
as they return horns. After last

DRUMMER • BOY wr COPELAND'S
• • S M O K E D ”  .

FLA. GRADE “A " or B - D - D

WHOLE
Lb.with a winning record.

The 33-year • old left • hander 
picked on bis favorite cousins 
Tuesda) night when be pitched 
the White Sox into sole possession 
of first place la the American 
League by beating the Baltimore 
Orioles, f-3. It wae hie second 
straight complete gaihe and mads 
his career mark against Baltl- 
mart 30*.

The New York'Yankees moved 
Into second place with a 10-3 rout

A FISHERMAN'S dream 
U proudly displayed in 
Marathon, Fla., by Mra. 
Lucille Plots, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.. aa ahe weigh* a new 
world'* record tarpon for 
women. With the aid of 
Capt. Johnny Brantner, 
Mr*. Plot* landed the 177- 
pound fish near Marathon.

TENDER TASTY

GROUND EVERY HOURyear tha local fans all said that 
they had to be shewn and now the 
Greyhounds have dona i t  They 
hate the moat solid pitching staff 
la tha laagua and with tha power 
la tha lineup they ehould be right 
there all the way.

of the Detroit Tigers, the Wash
ington Senatori beat the Cleveland 
Indiana, 7 - f ,  and dropped them 
Into third plaee and the Boeton 
Red Sox topped the Kansae City 
Athletics, 4-3, in other American 
League games.

In the National League's only 
action, the Cincinnati Reds scored 
a 3-3 victory over tha Los Angeles 
Dodgers and the Philadelphia

GROUND BEEF
DKLPHIA (UPI)—Harold 
ef Philadelphia, top-rank- 

heavyweight contender,
SANFORD 10 4 .174
Palatka t  4 .tot
Labaland • > .043
St. Petersburg 7 «  .33g
Leesburg • 7 .442
Orlaade 4 7 434
Tampa 4 10 .Ml
Daytona Beath 4 10 .to*

By United Press totems Usual

to  Mating hie 11th straight 
gy tonight whoa to  meets 
aae* (Tiger) Floyd is a 10- 
d uatioaally-talovised fight, 
lyd Is * S-l underdog but to 
untried because it gives him

New York truck driver 
into tto ranks ef tha eon- 
s tor toe firat time after 
I ■ surprise upeot aver pre- 
r unbeaten You CUy of Phil- 
I* tom  lira months ago. 
tope* to make R two upsets

to M a to * . Floyd will moat 
eat formidable toot ef his 
. I t o  31-year^id power-

American Leagn*
W. L. Pat. GB 

Chicago I  I  415 . . .
New York I  i  H i  it
Cleveland I  f  JM 1
Baltimore S 7 JUO 1
Boeton 4 g .500 IV*
Washington • T .4*2 I
Detroit I  T .417 2V*
Kansas City I S .357 3>i
Wednesday's Probable Pitchers 
Kansas CUy at Boeton — HaU 

(1-0) va Brawer (0-1).
Detroit bt New York — Lory 

(M ) va Short (1-1).
Chicago at Baltlmora (night)— 

Wynn (O-l) vs WUbtlm (04).
Cleveland at Washington —.Let- 

man (04) va Pascuul (t-l)j • 
Thursday's Gama*

Chicago at Washington, night 
Clavelcnd at BalUmore, night 

(Only game* scheduled)

D I X I E  C R Y S T A L
Three singles and a sacrifice 

fly gave the Orioles two run* in 
tha fourth and Hansen homered 
In the fifth but Pierce abut out 
Baltimore the rest of the way. 
Jim Landis had three hits and 
Pox, Slavers and Luis Apartclo 
two each to lead tha White Sox' 
12-hit attack.

Moose Skowron and Kent Had
ley ait two-run homers and Roger 
Maris hit a solo homer to lead 
a 14-hit Yankae attack that also 
includ*4«d*uhtea by Skowron and 
Kent Hunt and a triple by Gil 
McDougald. AH Dilmar, who 
pitched the second through the 
tilth Innings, woo his first game. 
The Ion wai the levenlh in a 
row for the Tigeri.

Lenny Green ilnglcd home the 
winning run in the ninth inning 
lor the Senatori, who played Uielr 
seventh straight ena • run gam*. 
Tito Francona, who anterod the 
gam* ae a piach-hlttar in the third 
Inning, contributed to four scoring 
lnalnga tor the Indiana with a 
s i critic* fly, two doublet and a 
•Ingle.

BUI Moobouquelte gained hit 
second victory for tha Red Sox 
when first • baseman Norm Sic- 
bora's 10th • Inning error enabled 
Don Buddia to score the winning 
run. Bob Cerv homered for Kan- 
sai City.

Frank Robinson hit a two • run 
bomar and Dutch Dotterer drove 
in two runi with a homer and a 
double to toad the Radi' attack 
while Don Demeter'a two-homers 
•nd a double accounted for all 
Los Angeles’ rum. The gams was 
enlivened by a alath-inning argu
ment between Dodger pitcher 
Stan WUliami and Vada Pinson 
after the Utter was hit by a 
pitched ball. The loss dropped the 
Dodgers below the .500 mark 
at m .

Kea Welters' ninth • inning ho
mer, hie UUrd hit ef the game, 
proved the decisive rua for the 
PhlUtos, who overcame an early 
5-0 Cub lead. Bobby Del Greco, 
Frank Herrera and WaUy Poet 
bad two hits each for Philadelphia 
tad Frank Thomaa drove in four 
rum with two homers tor Chicago.

m o r e  Mo t h e r s
ARE SAVING 

“MONEY” NOT 
STAMPS ON 

MOTHERS DAY  
AND

ALL OTHER DAYS 
ATWITH

91.95
ORDER

ERG AS LEPS of Michigan 
University finishes o il  
along aa him (asm win* tha 
foliage distance medley 
championship of America 
at Penn Relays in PhiUdci*

M U  Ito brWiaat pitching af 
• J r Laadquist gad hitting of 
Gparse Perides, the Seminole High 
toeebelieri reded aver Leesburg, 
M  t o n  Tnctday night.

Jtoadvniat scattered eight hits 
w tu T fir id e s  banked out three 
MU tar four times at toL 

I t o  vietocy give* tha Semlnoles 
B 34  record la OBC play.

little League play Tuesday, 
M v y  defeated:First Federal 44 
*41 to Bah* Ruth League action,

Pittsburgh It 4 .750 . . .
Ban Francisco 11 • .MS l
Milwaukee I  t 111 1
St. Lwla S t  433 3V*
Lea Angelas I  3 .471 4V*
Philadelphia • 11 453 SU
Cincinnati 3 11 H i  av*
Chicago a u  .ail 7
Wednesday's Probable FBctors 
Pittsburgh at Chicago — Friend 

(141 va Ellsworth <M).
Cincinnati at San Francisco— 

McLlsh (3-1) va Sanford (3-0).
P h i l a d e l p h i a  at St. Louis 

(night) — Buihardt (S-S) vs MU- 
tor (14).

Mllwankoo at Loa Angelas 
(night) -  Buhl (1-1) va ‘Dryadala 
(34).

Tbnraday’o Game*
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at St. Louie, sight 
Milwaukee at Loa Angelas 
Cincinnati at San Francisco

Leps, a Canadian- 
Lithuanian, helped SHURFINE “EVAPORATED1hia team win with n 9:M,I 

time. Duka University was 
second and Georg* town 
won third place.

DELTA COUNTRY

TALL
CANS GALLON

VELDA’S HOMO, Birds Eyo Strawberries 10 oz. 29c

Birds Eye Green Pees 10 oz. 2/43c
- * . , • ' ’ , 4

Green Giant Corn No. 303 2/37c 

Heinz Hamburger Relish 12 oz. 29c 

Heinz Hot Dog Relish 12 o. 29c
Jena af Ac*

Kidney lean t No. 303 2/33c

Morton M eat Piet Sox. 3/73e

HOUSTON, i t o .  (UPU-sBrawny Una became oo* af the few golf
3«m to beat Marian champion Ar-

£ *  Uw Homtto ( S m l e ^ V  uoU P*Im,r tW'  *Mr'
Jmameat and ito knowledge* ha c ®Uini- • «3-pm«nd «
aa Rut tooome a member ef a maria* from Crystal River tod 
« f  exatorive club. we* enly one majer FGA touraa-
E ton to  wen toe 135,W  clastic meat ia hia career-lari year’a 
t 3 apodal if to to  piayetf, Cel New Orleans Open. Bat Palmer 
, ■ 1 had toes wlnaing them right and

m . Mi.  toft tola year—to many ttot ha ia

Im u  Purple Cops s j - w a r —
_  ,  _  .  .  Hia seceod place winatoo* Tuea-

I n  I L a L i s  T r (n |  day totaled I3.4W. They fattened
ie*KraiDy I ria l hu already Impressive bankroll to
L0U1CV1LLB, Ky. (U P I)-W R h  J S ^ "  * * *  * J ^ f f i " * ? * * *  

to M i  tor Ito  SUBAM added ^  Palmer by two rirtoea. Pat-

League Leaders
SHURFRESH

Natlmml Leagne
Flayer A C M  G.AB B. B. P et 
Maya, « .  F. I f  33 13 to 411
Burgess. Pitta. U M I  II AIT
Aaron, MUw. 14 to I  to A ll
WkR*, 8t. L, 13 33 14 to 471
Mann, L. A. IT 34 11 to AW
Omenta, Pitts. II 31 14 33 AS4
Spacer, St. L. II IT II to A ll
Brut**, MUw. 11 II II II 443
3k inner, Pitta, to M 13 If 4 »
Calllaon, PM. 14 42 T 14 433
Demgri. I- F. to 41 I  13 433

American |ma«M 
Ifenwrao, N. Y . 13 to T to .443
Lamp*, K. C. . 14 W I  34 .433
AUtoon, Wath. 13 to 11 33 AU
Maria, N.Y. I  to T 14 .433
Power, Clev*. II R  4 to 431
Runnels, Boa. 11 to I  14 AM
H U M  Rail. »  43 T IT 44T
•Uddia, Bw. 13 4T 3 14 44*
Manila, N. Y . II to to B A R
Mine**, CM. to to I  IT AIT

OLEO
COUNTRY
PATTIESBUFFALO, N. Y. lUPD-Bobby 

Scanlon, 133, Baa Francisco, out
pointed Jackie Donnelly, 133, Buf
falo. N. Y. (11).

BEAUMONT, Tex. (U PI)-Paul 
Jorgensen, 134, Port Arthur, Ton., 
outpointed Henry Watson, 135, 
Dallas, Tax. (is ).

LOS ANGELES (U PI)-Jim  Me- 
Carter, 314, Lot Angeles, draw with 
Otis Fuller, 134, Lee Angeles (13).

STOCKTON, Calif. (U PD-M ario 
De Lem, lilt* , Mexico City, out
pointed Dommy Unua. tut*,

Apple Sauce 

Sara Lot Pound Cake
Craig Injurtd

LOS ANGKLBS (UPI) -  WUh * 
sigh of regret nvor the loco of 
pttoher Roger- Craig. Manager 
Walt Alston of too world's shorn-

EACH

NOW 2 Fabulous Market
Point System 
Tourney Hold

Tht golf loam of Bradford, 
Qlceson, Hunt. Tail and Beck (oak 
first pier* la *  point system 
tourney held at toe Meyfeir Golf SA V IN G S

1100 -  13th St. 
GoMaboio

LEAN TENDER p  A r
PATRICK CUDAHY’S m 

PORK — . f l f f l f

i £ t  STEW 5 Y Chitterlings 5 -  99
e

DIXIE LILY PRIMERA ARMOUR’S GRADE A

£ L 0- i n 9  v Q c SPAGHETTI SMALL GEORGIA*«

o il  * »  y i 3 -  25c E G G S  2 - 8 9 '

'• A* 
L  ■

irs;
m

I

J

I I
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WINN-DIXIE EASY TO  FIX

A  N O TE  T O  HUSBANDS A N D  C H ILD R EN : Mothor'o ora fa*  
orito people with u i • and we Ilk* to m 4 them at Winn-Dixie often! 
But this Sunday being Mother's Doy, wouldn't it bo a twill idoa 
if you kidt and dodi gavt Mom a holiday by doing tha wtok and 
thopping and cooking?
During our Holiday-for-Mom ovont wo'rt featuring hor favorit# 
foods . . . tasy to prepare, oasy to torvt and you con buy hor a 
gift with the money you'll tove at Winn-Dixie!SPECIAL

FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
M ib  Darling

A N G EL
POOD
C A K E

Tkurt  ̂ FrL, Bit, 
Mtjr I. I. T

Q U A N T IT Y  RIGHTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD

Boston Butt

PORK ROAST-39-
Georgia Peach Sliced

Thick Bacon 2 a 98-
Tolmadge Country Smoked Sausage or

Country HAM “ 79-
W -D "Branded" Freshly
0 k  ■  A | 4 7  H ER M AN 'S SLICED

Ground Beef 3 - T  b a k e d  h a m
SUNNYLAND LUSCIOUS, T IN D IIt

SMOKED H A M ____

BOTTLE

CARTON

ASTOfc SMALL
8 to 12 Lbs

Full Half 
or Whole

my *******

19* SA U SA G E
lat-Rite

55* W IEN ERS
W H IT IN G

Golden Bantam Fancy

0: S. No. t Yellow

FRESH ONIONS 5 u, 39
Sunklit Largo

JUICY LEMONS 2 l>, 29
Jumba Potcel

CRISP CELERY 2 m . 19
JUIE JEWEL MADE "A " QUICK FROZEN

F R Y E R  P A R T S

ssl 2 S -  99'

MEAT DINNERS 2
Pan Rod! Proton
JUMBO SHRIMP 2
ORANGE JUICE 6

AN Voeatablo

CRISCO 
eS- 32* 
8f 83*

O A K ITE Ktliw H i F n i  I i M bTow els 2 •* 38'

Clorox * 19‘
MMtf* Kory

FLAKES
f t  3 3 *

S N O W
3 3 *  ft . 7 7 *

Pink

O R 'E F T
f t  3 5 *  f t  8 3 *

Condontod Sudo

D A S H
f t  3 9 *  f t  7 9 *

Condon>od Sudt

D A S H
J'bo $ 0 3 3  H. L I  4 9 9  
Pkg. /  Site 4

Cloanoor

B A B - 0
S 3 3 3 * c2 £ 4 9 *

TaNai laae

C A M A Y
3  SS 2 9 *

M K

U  Cold Craam

D O V E  SO A P
2  K  4 9 *

W  Cold Croom

D O V E  SO A P
2  S& 3 9 *

Toilot Soap

C A M A Y
2  ttS 2 9 *

Inotont Sudo

L IQ U ID  JO Y
£ 3 9 * t £  6 9 *

Llgutd Cloange

MR. C L E A N
£ r  3 9 * ^ 6 9 *

1

%if



IS THIS ANOTMgP 
^PSU M EN T. DEAP. 
0 »  ARE \NE JUST 1 
- tT A C K IN G  *

t h a t  S h i v  little  •r ASaUMENTW*
^ " T h o r n in I  f  T

-• vn, oww*nww*nwv'
YOU DON'T EVCM CAO£ 

ENOUGH ABOUT ME 
" T  TORCMEMREROUR 

ARGUMENTS r—

Jam«i Daly, Nant'y Walker, 
Mona Paula*, Dick Williams, 
Bambl Linn and Fran Warren 
participate In ABC’* "Muite for 
a Sprint Night."

NEC's "Wagon Train" hai the 
accond half or the two-part Wesi- 
krn drama atarted the previous 
week, “ Trial for Murder."

Parry Como'* NBC hour la 
graced by Kay Starr, Star* Me- 
Queen, Nail* Adama and the 
Wier* Brother*.

One of tb* "Hawaiian Eye" 
private aye* on ABC probe* the 
murder chart* again*! a man 
who aaved hi* life.

Maria* Pavan atars la "The 
Girl in the Gold Bathtub." a com
edy on "U . S. Steel Hour" for 
CBS.

Light -  heavyweight* Harold 
Johnaon and Clarence Floyd meet 
in IP round* on ABC* "Wednss- 
day Night Fight*"

*  NO. DEAR-  
W h a t  w a s  
MT ABOUT?

enjoyment cam* from Shaw'* dia
logue and the ca*L

Greer Garaon aa Lady Cicely 
Waynflete and Chriatopher Plum
mer a* Braaabound were near- 
perfect. (It’a getting monotonoua, 
thla bualneaa of lauding Plum
mer'* TV work. When la be going 
to go into motion picture* and 
gir* up TV, like the raat of 'em?)

Lady Cicely, of courae, 1* 
Shaw'a famous sufergal, a sugar- 
Uden torpedo who scuttled old 
Brassbound's vessel of vintage 
vengeance. She turned Brass- 
bound from a whip-lashing bully- 
boy into a blubbering and depend
ent clinging vine. And i. wa* won
derful entertainment to behold.

My notes show scores of little 
touches that helped make the 
show delightful, but I'll only spell 
out one.- That was when Plum
mer's arm began joggling re
signedly as Miss Garaon showed 
him bow to wear a jacket.

The entire cast was excellent. 
Georg* Rose, with his pit
spitting, flea • scratching and 
cockney accent, made Drinkwater 
a beguiling sort of rogue. Torin 
Smith as the American captain, 
another of Lady Cicely’s victims, 
was Immense. And so. loo, were 
Felix Aylmer as Sir Howard; 
Liam Redmond as Rankin; Rob
ert Carricart and Marzo. They all 
helped make it a rousing pro
duction.

By BRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UPI) -  George 

Bernard Shaw's solid gold com
edy, "Captain Brassbound's Con
version," shone brightly Monday 
night.

The "Hallmark Hall of Fame" 
production on NBC - TV* was ex
pertly trimmed, shuffled and 
squared off by adapter Theodore 
Apitein without serious damage to 
tbo play'a substance, which dealt 
with aimtlariUaa between law and 
outlaw, and explored the various 
realms of self-interest.

Tbe tO-mlnutc show was staged 
amid beautifully colored acenery 
by producer • director George 
Schaefer (T V s best), and had 
splendid costumes. But tbe real

C/TTW* on. 
3 COOT/

m  ioro*<M4Ht?Txy 
TO AW 
OVT* ** ‘ig r*

entertain four children who have 
eaten magle berries and been 
taken into tbe fairy land.

Tbe four children's- parts are 
played hr Linda Lukas, Laura 
Brecht, Skipper Jordon and Mark 
Colbert. Mother Goose U played 
by Susan Duda and Cathy Cox is 
tho old Woman In the Shoe. Mo
ther Goose Jiaracteri are Barbara 
Pandanrla, aa Contrary Mary; 
Sltpben Lukas and Pat Let, aa 
Jack and Jill; Ruth Bellhorn ha 
LitUa Bo-peep; Rudy Mueller aa 
Son John; Philip Lukaa, Boy 
Blua; Stefan Koslc, Jack Bo Nim
bi*; Debbie Roundtree, Miss Muf- 
fit ; Busty Manny, Jaek Horner 
and Tend* Roundtree playa tha 
Queen of Heart*.

Tha upper grade* will da a 
historical play with William Penn, 
played by Tad Bollhorn, and Chief 
Painted Faather, played by Bob 
Bellhorn. Tho supporting players 
ara Judy Jakubcin, Lydia Tuhy, 
Adair Andrews, David Jakubcin, 
Bill Hoin- arid Chuck Beat. The 
story is <"11)0 In of tho Golden 
Cheese." In the plot, Indians, 
on tho war path, charged aoma 
children In tha Inn who are pre
paring for n visit fram William 
Paaa, The ladians soon loans of 
tbo Undoes* o f tha children who 
have tsked car* of a lost papoose, 
and «U has a happy andiag.

Parent* and friends of the child
ren ara Invited to attend either 
er both *f tbo porformaneoe.

Taka a trip to Mother Goo** 
lend with the loiter grade* of tho 
Slavia, St. Luke'* Christian Day 
School In tbo Operettss to bo giv
en Friday and Sunday at the 
school auditorium,

In the two complete perform
ances at 7 p. m., tbe children will 
en a »  ecenes from "In tho Land 
of Draama Come Truo." Mother 
Oooeo characters and plxlea will

BV TUB WAV, COtPOBAt, 
you c a n  e a r  r >d  om 

. THAT lAIPTV BARBBL 
NOW _  .

NO KiP0'N3F
^ T H B  AtMV NSBP0 all 
TUB BNfNgBCB
. IT CAN BCCAW*

w s t u t o — /  a o a i Y w
BOSS OF THIS ITHOCE 
BUtSTlD JUNGLE". 

TKATS WH01 A

MOffCIHE DIAMONDS STTH
m a w /
WHERE W

WMOMHlkB4 
) RULER OF. 
L  JUNSIE/

WURlfONtty 
MAILMAN SOT 
AMBtHUHfi

Gray KrebenbUl, Sanford; Ida 
Hasalden. (Stone Island) Enter
prise; Timothy Sechrast, Titus- 
will*.

APRIL IP 
Admlsalaaa

Jail* Tucker, Sanford; Vorast 
Scott, Sanford; Doaan Young, San
ford; Sara FUspatrtck, Sanford; 
Victoria Harriagtaa, S a n f o r d ;  
Huroa Ellison, Sanford; Loretta 
Dellarosa, Sanford; Tbalma J. Jar
rell. Sanford

IStSI (S> Trutn or Coassguaaesa
(II I.ov# o f  l - l f .
(*) Ilsillsaa Qua

■  . Norms Beverly,
Sanford; Julia Etell, Sanford. 

With*
Mr. and Mr*. Louie Beverly, San
ford, n aon; Mr. and Mr*. Vara at 
Scott, Sanford, twin dnushtora; 
Mr. and Mrv. John W. EsaU, San
ford. a daughter. . ’

Msmleaal*
Robert Elmer*, DeBary; Bulb 
Alice G*w|n, Osteon; Joyeo Nalb- 
an, Sanford; CyaUiln Akias, San-

BUTAStC MBB NOT T* 
TMBOW IT AWAY.. .  r—

SHS Announces 
Honor Roll

Honor'roll for tha Semlaola High 
School baa bean announced. Tbe 
honor roll la broken into two 
part*, those having all A'a and 
thoie having more Are than B'a.

The roll for all A'a it:
Grad* It—Johnny Allred, David 

Goaras, Haary Morgan, Slava 
Powtll, ■ Marilyn McDaaltl and 
Ptggy Priea,

Grade 11— Robert Bullard, Jay 
Wetter and Sandra Wood.

Grad* tan— none.
Grade nine— Tommy lliaaon, 

Johnny Phillips, Jan* Harvard 
and Carolyn Tumor.

Tbo olgbUt grade baa bob*.
List for those students with 

more A's than B'a for tha fifth 
six weeks period Is:

Grad* IS—Arthur Da Young, 
Buddy Fulpor, Erie Hodeen, Don 
Mitchell, Diaa Aiken, Nancy But
ler, Fay Noel, Jaavt Glenn. Linda 
Boatman and Joyce Wciamann.

Grade 11— Johnny Emerson, 
Curtis Grata, Doug Tamny, Pan
sy  Anderson, Niki Ashby, Pat 
Lavender, Phyllis McDaniel, Giai 
Tayor aad Mary Ana Watson.

Tonth Grade— John Boniface, 
Owen Cammsck, John Goers*, 
Bob Williams, Desta Homer and 
Jo Ana Ztlgler.

Ninth grade— Frank Chanct, 
Charles Haro, David ITacGllllt, 
Larry Pivtc, Kathy Facamtra, 
Ruth Taylor and Judl Taylor.

Eighth gtado— Donna Beard, 
C an] Oxford, Carol Samuel and 
Diana Smith.

■a* oaBioxii * vjavnia asibi, m b *
ford; Bona Davis, Sanford; Bryan 
J. Johnson, Euslis.

APRIL SB

AUco Hunt, DeBary; Patricia Ea- 
tridga, Sanford; Wilma Nawtoa, 
Sanford; Tbamaa Lot Avreu, San
ford; Jtaa Fair, Sanfard; Mary 
Bertrang, Sanford; Haary Bor- 
trang, Sanford; Jowall Baavor, 
Sanford; Audrey Baruch, San
ford. _ _

Mr. and Mra. Biahard Barasch, 
Sanford, a aon; Mr. aad Mra. Sid
ney Newtod, Sanford, n aon; Mr. 
and Mra. William Fair, Sanford, 
B daughter.

Jail* Tucker, Sanford; Doaiao 
Bagwell, Sanford; Floyd Krahoa- 
bill, Sanford; Roderick McDon
ald, Sanford; Deborah Smith, 
Sanfard; Mildred Llghtfoot, San
ford; Gertrud* Daring, Sanford; 
Joseph Trepaniar, Saaford; Don
na Yeung, Sanford; Goorgla 
Prico, Sanford; Dooaia Stone, 
Sanford; Carrie Stokes, Sanford. 

MAY 1

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:4k

Legal NoHct FEATURE: 1:00 .  2:40 
4:22 - 6:18 .  8:04 

•:50S t n c e  TB PBOPMTV a w itB *
Tkt ISIS Rest relate Tat List af Ik* City Of Baafe/*. Florida. 
I* MSUf kullalla bssrO at Iks Iraki- B »r  af Ik* City Hall 
la' Ik* City af Bai'for*. Plorl<la, aa* aa kullalla knar* at fraat 
Saar af Bsmlaal* Caaaty Court Hauaa, saafar*. rtarlta an* «IU 
r.aiala aa poaltd far a period af four ronaarullva woag*.
All raat aatala apaa wblrh tka t i lt  taaaa hara aat kata pal* 
aa* aaalaat which earilflraia haa aat alrtady baaa laautd la 
City at iaalar*. will ba aal* at publla auriloa aa ika lau Cay 
•t Jaat A O. IIS* commoarlag at tt  a'slotk A. II. at'Ik* tn a t  
Saar at lb* City Mall la Ike City af, Baaford. f'larlda.

M. N. T ta a  Jr. felly Clark, 
r t r a u t t t  May 4 Urn .* >> u  eat May II *  nth.

I FULL WEEK 
STARTING THUR8.

SANFORD
SHOWING

ADMISSION 75c
KIDDIES UNDER It .  FREE

“ Stalk Pacific Will MUrt 
At T ill —  Dim To Long 

Length —  Como Aa Lot* Aa 
t.-ee For Complete ShowNOPfAL,aUM/«VE 

MB THAT SMPki. OR
^ iS a!l jV hous* /

t O f i -
TMAT’B
QOEQ/ SERVED-or to TAKE OUT 

from Nooo to 1:04 A. M.

C random*;
TORBIDDEN DE

IN COLORRESTAURANT

k -'TH m V ' . '  ' .

• '-.V
V ' TV rv£. • * ‘------------------------------------ -------------

P i| f 10—Wad. Map 4, 1660
— . -  i i. . . .  i ■ i . . .  . -----------  .
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WEDNESDAY P. 1L
( I )  Woatkar-Wawo .
(» )  P i t h  way Patrol * 
f t )  Puala
f t )  Nawa
111 Pporta
(Sr Waalhar
<*) Control I U  Mawo
IS) W .athtr
C )  Sfarkata A
11) H unllryllrlnkloy W  
«ai Tna S'ivo ew la
( t )  John Daly 
(S> ntacua S
(1) HI aportimaa
( ! )  Nawa— Uoualaa KdwtrSa 
(SI TV Oardtn Mart 
C i  Wanon I ta ln  
f t )  Ifotal da Paraa 
(Si naca tor aptc* 
iS) Taxan
(Si Oiilo A Harriot 

( t )  Pries Is niBht 
(*)  IT. H. Marshall 
i l l  Parry Como 
It)  Mllllonalra &
(S) Hawaiian r:>a w
It)  I'va Got A Barrtt •
( ] )  Thla la Tour Llfo 
( t )  Prnnla O'Keafa Show 
( f )  Doslnw

(SI To Tall Tho Truth
(2) Panpla Art Funny 
( t )  Bporta
(Si (I )  (I )  Nowo 
It)  Hovla 
IS) Karri* Bryant 
(2) Jaek Paar 
•(f) Uovlt

THURSDAY A . M.
( t )  Cantmtntal claatraam ™
It) Dots Oarraway
(t> Waalhar
(I )  Cartoons
It)  Nows
(I )  Nsws
(It Capt. Kaararao 
(1) Uaralny Thaatr*
( t )  nomptr Room
12) Raadar's pl«*»»
(S) Nawa —  Intanrlaws
(1) Nawa A Waalhar
(2) Dough ft# Ml
(1) Red Row* Bhaw- 
IS) Kartooa Kapara
(t> Mnvl* 0
(2) Faopl* Ara Funny w  
( I )  Oa Tho Oa
( I )  Prleo la itlaht 
( t )  1 Lora Lucy 
( t )  Concentration 
(t )  Dtctmbtr Orlda

11:1* ( It  It Could «a  Taa 
(>) l<ova/That Bob 
( I )  ntareh (or Tomarrow 

11:41 tt )  Guldlna Light 
1:01 (*) Huai* jo _

( I )  About Paeas »■* . W  
i t )  Topper

l i s t  ( I )  Aa The World Turn*
(1) Ban Praaelaeo Boat 
(S) Slatlnao Thoalor

1:1* ( t )  Day la Court
( t )  Quota for a  Day
( t )  Kor Dtlttr or Wore# .

t : l t  (*l Houao Party
I t )  (lal* Btorm
(2) J.oralla Young ThtttaP 

1:1* ( t )  Tha Wumaa
tt )  Boat the O.ork 
(2) Ynuug Dr. Melon*

1:1* ( t )  Who Do You Truat
(S) Prom Thai* Root* _  

dm* ( ! )  American Randitand ■
. (* l  Brlrhtar Da»-: -

(2) tfomady Piayhoua*
111! ( t )  Hacrat Btorm 
4:10 (3) Adventure Tim*

(SI Kdg* o(  Night 
It** (2) Movlo— Waatara 

(*)  Three Btooga*
It)  Popar* Playhnoa*

• l i t  (*) Rocky and Prtanda 
tt) Huekalba’rrr Houn*

Three Pace U. S. 
Olympic List a

NEW YORK (UPI)—John Thom
as, BIU Nleder and Ray Norton 
head Unci* Sam'* latest list o f 
qualifier* for this summer’* Olym
pic Games In Rom*.

The U. S. Olympic track and 
field committee announced Tues
day that M more athlete* havo 
equalled or surpassed the qualify
ing standards. So far 343 have m t£  
the minimum requirement*.

Thomaa, Nleder and Norton nil 
turned In Impressive performances 
in last weekend'! Penn and Drake 
relays.

To admlr* on principle la tha 
only way to tmltato without lots 
of originality. i

—Samuel Taylor Coiaridgo I

--------------- » ,

STARTS FRIDAY

f



"M agic Number" For Ad RESULTS -.F A  2-2611.
'y y  c a r d  o r  thanks

fo  the Churches, Clubs, tod many, 
. many Friends. 

mfbt Good Samaritan Home Familr 
^  and Staff take this method to 

thank their many friends of 
Sanford. Lake Mary, and Do- 
Bary, Florida for the many 
many blessings that we've re 
reived during the Anniversary 
month which was March and the 
month of April.

You are proving to- the people 
that the word of God la right 
when Jesus said: " I ’ ll never 

A  leave thee, nor will I forsake 
•  thee." Again we thank You. 

Sincerely yours,
(Mother) Ruby L. Wilson, 
Super.

S. F or  Rant

DUPLEX: tarnished, So. Sanford 
Ave. near Lake Jessup. Adults 

only. Sleeps S or 4. FA Z-SS8.
•FURNISHED duplex. FA 2-7074.

• APARTMENTS: 1 bedroom furn
ished; Z bedroom furnished: 
both ground florrs. Contact 812 

* Palmetto Ave.
TWO, 2-bedroom homes, kitchens 

•quipped, w a t e r  furnished, 
aeroes the street from school. 
FA S-4411 or TA 3-3*51.

'•-BEDROOM home, kitchen equip 
9  Pf d, unfurnished, Fla. room. 

Large yard. Available Arne 1. 
FA 3-847.

FIRST floor apartment. Adults 
only. 900 Elm. FA 3-3131.

FURNISHED 4 room apartment, 
water furnished, MO per month. 
Call FA 2-9021.

OARAGE apartment, • rooms and
bath, screen porch; 300 W. 10th. 

^  Ph. FA 3-31*7.
• BEDROOM house, kitchen equip

ped. Ph. FA 2-9103.
. • BEDROOM furnished heme to 

responsible people. $100 month 
FA 3-5343.

■•R^OM efficiency apartment, 
TOt Park Avenue.

•-ROOM furnished apartment with 
i hath and garage. 2920 N. Nar 

clsaus Ave. FA S-S140.

1-BEDROOM upstairs, downtown 
furnished .apartment MS per 
month. FA S-9071.

• ROOMS 4k bath, nicely furs. 140. 
Inquire A pt > 407W W. let.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths. 114 W. First St.

S room garage apt. Newly finished 
ta fleers. Water furnished. MS 

FA 2 ASM Evenings o r  weekend
FURN. A pt SUM W. 1st S t

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and dose in. Adults only. 
Jimmy Cowan, FA 34913.

FURN. apt m $ MeUaavine
• BEDROOM unfurnished house, 

kitchen equipped. Ph. FA S-44M.
# NICELY furnished S room apart

ment. FA 3-5303.
SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gables 

401 Magnolia Ave. FA S-0710.
UNFURNISHED • bed 

1309 Elliott Call FA 2 5294.
• ROOM and bath apt FA i-OSTS.

' SIS PALMETTO Ave.: S bedroom 
bungalow, furnished.

•  ST5 MONTH: S B. R „ an elactrie 
kitchen. Neat, clean, private. 
Near N. A. S. Children welcome. 
Available May L Tel. FA 2-S94S.

FURNISHED S b e d r o o m  apt. 
Large living room, kitchen and 
breakfast nook. Screened porch. 
Entire first floor. 211 W. llth 
FA 2-9490.

1-ROOM- n efficiency apartment,

# private bath. Suitable for one or 
eouple. Acmes from

FURNISHED apt, loo Park Are
AT MONROE Comer: I mom cot

tage. furnished, electric kit- 
then. bath. SU per mouth. CeB 
Mm. Paul M am . NO MTU be
tween 9:00 and 0:30 p. m. for 
appointment to eee.

FURNISHED S 1. 
FA S-TM4.

R. House.

S-BEDROOM furnished upstairs 
apartmaot die Magnolia Ave.

2. F or R ent

FURNISHED cottage in Lake 
Mary. FA 2-3043.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom apart- 
mont near school and stores; 
2*11 Elm. No pole please.

COUPLE or lady wanted to share 
my home. Electric kitchen, uti
lities furnished. 940 month. 
FA 2-904S.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment, 
hot water furnlehed. 990. Phone 
FA 2-6357.

LOCH ARBOR: Extra large 9 bed
room, 2 bath, Florida room 
horn*. Ph. FA 3-9301.

2-BEDROOM fUrnlibed apartment. 
Reasonable rent. C l o s e  in. 
FA 2-0041.

5. Real E state F or Sale

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
B R O K E R

W. B. Shippy, As«nc.
202 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 3391
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realter 

Raymond Lundquiit, Assoc.
FA 2-3031 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

t i l  N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2418
3-B. R. home, furn. or unfurn. Buy 

equity. Will rent 9110 a month. 
Wynnewood Dr. Ph. FA 2-9IM.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Fenced baekyard. FA 2-494T.

FURNISHED apartment*, hard 
wood floors, tilt bath*. 002 W. 
nth. Street.

SLEEPING room, clean, home 
like. Close to town. Reasonable. 
1M So. Holly. FA 2-248.

LOCH ARBOR 
I RDRM., lit  bath unfurn. horn* 

on canal. S110
DREAMWOLD

Small furn. S bdrtn. homo. MS. 
for 4 months. Summer rates. 
Robert A. Williams, Raaltor. 
FA 2 3051.

FURNISHED apt FA 1

R E N T  A  B E D  
Rollaway, Hospital ft Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-1111 111 W. I at St.
COOL, roomy 3 bdrm. unfurn. 

downatalra apt $07.90.1700 Mag- 
e. FA !-:nolle Ave. >->031.

S-BEDROOM furnlabed house, 
water Included. FA I

S-HOUSETRAILERS, Camp Semi 
nolo Trailer Park, Wekiva Ri
ver. Ph. FA >-41Sl.

PARTLY furnished 2 bedroom 
house. Lar>e yard. With water, 
MS per month. Ph. FA 24007.

1-BEDROOM furnished house on 
large lot. $99 month. Call 
FA 2-0M7.

AIR CONDITIONED furnished 
garase apartment Adults. Call 
FA MOM.

FURNISHED I  bedroom house; 
lights; M3; 1 child. FA 2 2977.

8 . W anted U  R ent

R E N T A L  M E M O :
We have customers _ waltlpg lor 

good ran tils throughout San
ford. List your property with 
us and take advantage of our 
prompt, personal, and efliciant 
service. Contact property man
ager at —
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. F a it Ave. Phona FA 2-248 
"Open Evenings ’ to 8 :8  F. M."

4. Rani Estate Wanted
LAND WANTED

Lota ar Acreage. Give legal des
cription. price and terms. Writs 
F. 0 . Box m ,  Sanford, Fla.

r ^ S r E a U tT T n T s n le "*
HOUSE for sale by owner; 40t 

Palmetto Ave. Call FA 24403.

8 T E P  R IG H T  U P  
fo hotter living In (his beautiful 

three bedroom Mayfair home. 
For full pride of ownership at 
a fair cost, let us show you 
thle fine way of life that may 
ha yours.

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

W. H. "B ill" Stemper Agency 
Raaltor ft Inturor am ran Drive

________  FA I4M 1_________
TRADE 31.98 equity in large 

modem house. S yrs. old. In city 
at Sanford, for bouse trailer, lot, 
car, elation wagon, business lot, 
ar acreage. Phone FA 1-7991.

1550 D O W N
Beautiful 3 Bedrwm 2 Bath Horn* 

with Hardwood floor*. U. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically controlled Heat. Well, 
Landscapped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play In 

. safety. We will be proud to show 
you this today.

MOVE R IG H T  IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Cost 
— for sn appointment call — 

Helen E. Noonan at 
W. H. Bill Stemper Agency 

FA 2-3311 FA 2-4M1

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farme., Realtor 

Lillian Trama
R. H. Ivors, D. H. Whitmore 

Associates.
U l 8. French Ave. Ph. FA 2 981 
After hours, FA 2-2911, FA 2-4021 
FA 2481. FA 29012.
3-BDRM. block home. Low down 

payment, monthly paymenta 
•91. FA 2-9478.

SUNLAND ESTATES: I bedroom, 
3 bath, extra laige home. View 
of lake. Aasume FHA or FHA 
In e e r v l c e  mortgage. Ph. 
FA 2-3172.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 1742 at Hiawatha
S-BEDROOM home, pleating ex

tra*. Terms to suit. 1909 Elliott

RETIRED? Let us show you our 
best buy in a two btdreom 
home la one of Sanford'* nicest 
neighborhoods, priced right at 
only $9,900 with good terms.

GROWING PALNS? W* can 
cure you with this three bed
room, two 'bath ranch style 
home In quiet Loch Arbor. Only 
throe years oir 
built home- cai 
only 913,900 and 
$1,990 down. For appointment 
to see call SEMINOLE REAL
TY, 1901 Park Aveouc, FA 1-9333.

i»cn  Aroor. uniy 
old. this cuatomrsasra

S-BEDROOM, 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped home. Large lot. 1700 
down, MO.90 mo. 444 tr VA loan. 
•04 CamaUia Court. FA > 2114.

(She ftanlnrh Qrralh Wctl. Mny I, 10(10— Pnge 11 15. Special Services

laff- a - d a t

Inc, Weril sfoMa lewryeft

1  bought R  u  a  eonveraetion piece, end m y  hue* 
bftndhftan’t  ta lked to  m e tin c e l"

I. Real Estate Far Sale
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN

J. W. HALL
2944 r'reach Ave.

* Realtor
"Call HaU" Phona FA 1-841

6. M ortgage Loana

MORTGAGE LOANS 
Commercial and 

Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

Ml MSgnolla Ph; GA 3-3433 
Orlando, Fla.

7. Bualncaa O pportunities

MAJOR oil company truck atop for 
lees*. FA 3-7333 or FA 1-7332.

8. Fem ale Help W anted

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
Immediate opening in Sanford 

area for personable, alert wo
man with car who must earn a 
minimum of ISO per week. Dial- 
fled, pleasant work that pays 
rteh rewards. Excellent oppor
tunity for feathers for summer 
employment. For further In
formation, write J. R. (’offield, 
300 W. Washington, Chicago •, 
Illinois.

INSIDE HELP: Apply A ft W 
Root beer Drive-In, 1901 French 
Ave. — —  . . .

DUPLEX la very fine eoediUoe 
on So. Sanford Ave. near Laka 
Jessup; Includes three lots and 
two more available at rear; Ph. 
FA J 4 M .

TWO STORY heme, 1 rooms, > 
baths. Arranged for two com
plete apartments. Partially fur
nished. In good repair. Close to 
town. 313 W F S T  F I F T H  
STREET. M.300. Terms can be 
arranged. Phone FA 2-1270.

LOOK W H A T  W E  FO U N D  
a • bedroom borne for a 3 -bed

room Price. A nifty fo f only 
17371. Don't wait an this, call

W. H. "Bill" STEMPER Afeeey 
Realtor ft Insurer 

Phone FA 2 4991 l i t  N. Park 
Phone FA 14331 MOi Park Dr.
S-BEDROOM house oa French 

Avenue, near school, IH  baths, 
iaria living area. Tel FA 14437

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath C. B. house 
for tale, 910,000. Terms. For 
reel: MS per bm. FA I-T01T.

^COUNTRY CUIB^

*50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $69 MO.
ftBfcDEOOMa. 1H m i  BATHS with eelered ftsteree. 
(K vtiM  fltoriy t m m Im  Mte4i» o r p t t l i .  scmmi pordi, 

j  utility room aad assay ether extras.
AN Hsmea CsrryA  1 Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 

IN T IE  CITY —  ALL CITY CONVENIENCE!

M O M S  0 M N  DAI

X  * • ■ * > *  s m Sh a u b . J
V  P ft-N kftM g S -R S m SS #

LADIES: Millions are viewing 
“ AVON CALLING" on TV. 
Show and you will sell; We'll 
traia you to earn the amount 
of money you need. Write 
NOW, lira. Jean Mllanieh, 
Boa Mi, Lockhart, FI*, for ap
pointment

WOMAN OF LEADERSHIP—In
teresting, dignified part-t I m e 
position to woman' with experi
ence in PTA, teaching, church 
or scouting. Flexible hours. 
Earn SM fo M9 per week. Write 
in confidence to Box C, c /o  
Sanford Harald.

10. Male o r  Fem ale

MEN-Women 320. Dally. Sell Lum
inous nameplates. Write Reeves 
Co., Attleboro, Miss,

CARRIER for downtown route, 
Phone FA 2-3794.

II. Work Wanted
HOUSEWORK, FA 2
DAYS WORK: FA 2 1932.
DAYS WORK. FA 3-82*.

12. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING

Contracting ft Repalra 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

394 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3313

Wall
Plumbing A Heating

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1397 Sanford Ave. FA 24SC2

IS. E lectrical Service*
House Wlrieg — iJ'eclrie Service 

Sid Vihlen
. RANDALL FLECTRIC CO. 

l i t  Magnolia FA 24S1S

14. B a ld , P aint f t  R epair
WALL PAPERING ft PAINTING 
Work Guaraateed Bod Beard 

Contact 9M Writ 3th 9L 
Phone FA 2 9443

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing ft Siding 
Phona FA 24452

15. Hpecial Berries*
TV Strvica within the hour. Re

pair your TV for 37.90, In your 
homa or no charge. Sunshine 
TV. FA 2 3339.

COLORED MAID: Must live on 
premltts. 1123 per month and 
Board. Seminole County Home. 
Call FA 24M9.

9. M ale Help W anted
WANTED: MAN 8  TO 99 FOR 

FULL TIME WATKINS ROUTE. 
NO CO-SIGNERS REQUIRED. 
EARN I7S.M TO 3100.00 WEEK
LY TO START. WRITE WAT
KINS, M l WEST PEACHTREE 
8T.. N. E., ATLANTA, GEOR 
GIA.

TRUCK DRIVER 
Miracle Concrete Compaey 

Soe Elm AVE. .

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state- 
manta, invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  rtc. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2 8 9 1 -  
304 Weit 13th St.

PIANO TUN1NO ft REFAIRINS 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-428

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windahi4ld Rack Glaea
Door Glaaa Vent Glaaa

8ERVICK
Senkarik Glaea and Paint Cn. 
114 W. tad St. FA 2-438

TODAY’S
SPECIALS

55 C H EV Y
BBL AIR 

Tudor Hardtap 
A REAL CREAM PUTF

ONLY $195
t 1 ■

Sales - Service

S E M I N O L E
COUNTY MOTOR!, INC.

•  DODGE •  DART 
•  CHRYSLER

111 B. let ! i .  PA LM14 
OPEN EVENING T IL  S:M 

•AT. TIL lit*

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

• Quiet Community
• Near Gulf Cuurae

$450 Down
Turn Weat On 20th 
8t. Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Watch 
For Our Sifna . . . .

OPEN D A ILY
9:09 A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
. 2: •• P. M. Til Dark

Shounakah
Canal melton Co-, Inc.

B4! West Silk Street 
Pheee FA 3-3193

SERVICE CALLS 32.90 
The Biggest Litlla Shop,

In Sanford. AU Part* And 
Labor Guaranteed M Dayt. 

SANFORD RADIO ft CENTER 
•th. ft Sanford Ave. FA 3-3741

TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 
Evtry Tuesday and Wsdneiday 

SANFORT ft SOWERS 
111 E. Wrlbourne Ave. Ml 3-3474 

WINTER PARK. FLA. 
Chain Saw* — Tool* — Bette— 

Nut* — Screw*
and Other Parte. Phona or Write

Sewingr Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODELfe 

RENTALS M WEEK 
303 W. First St. (24 hr. ser.)

FA 1398

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and sites, installed 

"Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 24432

FREE ESTIMATES cheerfully 
given. Mattress renovating, up- 
hoUtery and slip covert. Cus
tom built bedding mad* to or
der. Call or come la. Nix Bed
ding Manufacturing Co.., INI 
So. Sanford Ave. FA 2-2117.

AIR CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. 
r o  a. Fata -  FA m m

15-A B eauty Parlera

A Satisfied customer is eur best 
advertisement.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
103. So. Otk . . . .  Ph. FA 24743
Be Lovltr With Professional 
Beauty Car*.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Sate*

3319 Oak FA 3-T004

la. Ffowere ft Plante
Cut Flower* For Any Occasion 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 1-198 or FA 34379

18. Machinery • Toole
TRACTOR and disc, good eondl- 

itlon, 3000. FA 3-3393.

18. Boats and Metora
Gateway To Th* Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robaon Sporting Goode 

30444 E. 1st. Ph FA 3-M01
14 FT. RUNABOUT with M H. P . 

Evlnn.de, Gator-trailer aad a*- 
cestorles; FA 2;4448 after 4 p. m.‘

8  H. P. JOHNSON Javelin motor, 
electric starter, eiceUeat condi
tion. FA 3-4499.,

20. Automobllea
OLDSMOBILE Super M, ’34 model. 

4 Dr, Reduced quick sale. Cell 
between 7 :8  and 3 :8  a. m. ar 
eveninis, FA 3-ITOT.

FOR SALE OR TRADE! ISM 
Chrysler Crown Imperial, 1 own
er, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, 
air conditioned. Will take trade 
In and finance. Call Jetsa Quirk 
at Seminole Co. Motera. Ph. 
FA 34014.

'49 CHEVROLET, good transpor
ts lion, radio and batter. Phone 
FA 3 871.

NEW BOMBS BY

Odham & Tudor
Smith Plane ree l 

On On oca Rtod. So, at Baafert

Sunlftnd Estates
17-91 a mitee be- at Heat art

Cloning Coat 
Aa L ow  An 1271.

VA KHA, FHA-1N-8ERVICB 
Immediate Oerapaaey 

1 Year Pereeael Beliefeettaa

G U ARAN TEE
Year pereeael satisfaction fet 
•a* tali year an the eonetrae* 
tiaa at your heme at money
back.

AND
We agree that If daring ate 
months tallowing signing at 
jaar an tee contract yen b n  
forced for oay reoaoe fo  move 
•alaid* e 39 mite rodtao o f year 
new bom* —  yoer dewe pay- 
meet ead cfoetag coats will be 
ret a read.

FREE WELCOME
To Sanford! Bo Onr Gooots For 

S Day* Aboeletely Free, 
Wilhent Obligation A l On* Of 
Hanford's Loodtag M*4oie While 
Yon Local* Meosleg For Yon ft 
Year Family. Pick Up Kaye A l 

Seine Ofrkol

Odham & Tudor
Hwy. 1T*t| ft tflh  BC 

•alee Office
le a f art Ph. PA S U M
I. Bralley Odham, Prsftlm f

20. Automobilen
PONTIAC: '37 Super Deluxe ranch 

wagon, fully powered, fordor, 
factory air conditioned, luggage 
rack, heater and radio; very 
low mileage. Pr > *tt owner, re
tired, no use for two rare. 
FA >4309.

FORD: '8 ,  "9 " , standard, tor- 
tor; very k>w mileage. Private 
party, no use for two cars. 
FA S-809.

20-A Trailer*
COLONIAL 8 '  x I*. 1 Bdrm. full 

bath Trailer. Good Cond. Sem
inole Trailer Park, 1 mile couth 
at Casselberry on 1741.

1399 TRAVEL TRAILER, 24 ft., 
used 10 daye. Savt over 3900. 
109 W. 37th St.

21. Furniture
New ft ' Used Furniture ft Appli

ances. A Good Pitre To 
BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
4 8  Sanford Ave. FA 1-748

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave,

Ph. FA 2-7991

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 

• EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 3-9922
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
313 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 3-418

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
work guaranteed. Free Eati- 
tnatea. Phone FA 3-731I.

22. Articles For Sain
S A W D U S T  end (havings. 

FA 1-877, Buckner ft See.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Enclosed ktad. Sag-proof betfoea 

rail with plastic ends. Flattie 
or rayon upas. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Glaaa and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd a t  FA 1-4428

LARGE ulility trailer MS. paint, 
coti. lent*. ARMY-NAVY BUR* 
PLUS, 319 Sanford Ave.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Qu’ck 
Servlet With Th* Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 3-4477.

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR S A L ! 
1 Cent per 1b.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

M  W. lit. St FA S-Mtl
GIBSON electric guitar and ampli

fier. good condition, |7S. 3 8  Palm 
mont Dr.

GOOD used frama windows, jamb* 
and assorted lumber. See fore
man al Nlcbolaon Bulck Bldg.

TO responsible party In thia 
vicinity: BEL-AIR aewing ma
chine, 118 model. Taka arar 
payment! SS.43. Write Box AA,
c /o  Sanford Herald.

Deluxe 8  foot upright ............
just take up paymenta al 
38.33. See Clyde Watte It  Dm 
Witt Trailer Court.

CRAFTSMAN belt under, excel
lent condition, $ 8 . FA S-l

FRIG1DAIRR refrigerator fo good 
condition, It Somlaoi* Drive, 
DeBary.

1-TON Coldipot air 
like new. FA S M I .

22. Article* Fnr Sale
- REDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
8 "  Window Sills 31.8 

94" Window Linteli 11.8 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
3 8  Elm An . Ph. FA S-STI1

KENMORE sewing machine, 1 yr. 
bid, good condition. FA 1-348.

DAVID BRADLEY 3 h. p. garden 
tractor with mower, plow, drag, 
dlae end cultivator. FA

BUNK BEDI: Ph.' PA -l-U U .

24. Loot ft Found
LOST: Slam*** Kitten IH  months 

old. Disappeared on soth, near
Melton villa. Haa stubby t i l l  
Called "O l Ol". If found u l  
FA 2438  or FA S-SS1T.

A. K. ROMBTYCK
FLORIST

FA S-1331 Celery Ave.
For AU Your Floral Needs 

Member — Fieri* Tetogrash 
Delivery ‘

58 CHEVROLET
F ordor W ith  T h r ifty  B is C ly iod or  l o g i n *  Aad Start 
T ransm lmdon —  P riced  l o w  • L ow  • L ow .

975
S7 FORD

Tndor Ranch Wagon Equipped With Y -l Knftao Aad Ante* 
Malle Tranamlaaion. Low Mileage —  Perfect in Ivory Way.

1075
M A K E  YO U R  SELEC T IO N  FRO M  

A  W H O LE LO T FULL OF VALU ES

O w  I M  Cara W W  ■ >  I N e t t r a *  T n .
Inspect loo  N ig h tly  O n O n r L a rg e  L igfttad L a i-

WHERE DEALS
at tha sign at year

Lftrts UBWian l *

SHINE
ke*4 bny

2nd ft PahMtta U. C. Lot PA 24211 Ota. FA 24TU
...------- i-j __  « ij----- t-M. n -j ia ..

HOSIER
MOTOR \  r  l

- J *  H  L

L .
r  i
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T W O  N A M E S  Y O U  C A N  D E P E N D  O N

SWIFTS PREMIUM - FULL CUT 
ROUND

SW IFTS SEMINOLE
8L1CED

FOODMARTS OWN
HOME MADE

TEACHING THE TEACHERS, Mrs. J. A. Kilpatrick ahowcd Mrs. Ralph 
Lorain* bow to make like a flab aa the Rad Croaa Water Safety program 
got Underway at Sanford’a Municipal Pool Tueaday. Eighty-el* mothera 
volunteered to help 848 youngatera learn to awlm. Many of the mothera will 
beoome swimming inatructora. Awaiting their turn to learn are. Mra. Ber
nard Fisher, Mra. Frederick Burton, Mra. Michael Teal, and Mra. Raymond 
Reyes. Mrs. Nanette Jones and Mra. Kilpatrick are both water rafety In
structors. (Herald Photo)

8UNNYLAND

SMOKED

SMALL LEAN  
MEATY

fanford's Red Croea Water 
Safety. Program got underway 
at the Municipal Pool Tueaday 
with Ml children reflate red for 
swimming lessons.

Se many children signed up for 
the program that regiatratkm had 
to bo closed, Co-Director Mra. F. 
D. Scott said. To gat around leach
ing two large groups of youngsters, 
the swimming lessons will bo 
glvaa oa an assembly line basis. 
Mothers who have volunteered to 
act aa instructors will be posted 
at dUfacoot stations. A ehlld wUI 
learn one part af the sw inging 
technique at each station. A wa
ter safety Instructor will have

M you don't have any ehlekweed 
growing In your lawn, l'U be hap

l y  MCE WEST
WASHINGTON (UP1) 1 have 

hero a new recipe whteh I would 
net want to try myself hot which 
I  will gladly past along to any 
adventurous chefs la the audience.

The Hah la sailed "depression 
paled." Under currant economic 
renditions, 1 don’t suppooe there 

> Wtt he toe much demand for It 
1-jt M might he a feed thing 

la file away for future reference, 
One never known.
'  Anyway, the first thing you do 
to go eat to Pm  yard and ntok a 
eevpto of slumps of ehlekweed.

py to send you soma.
Last weekend. I s p r a y e d  

enough ehlekweed to food the en
tire membership of Um National 
geographic Society. My Intention 
was to destroy the stuff. This was 
before 1 load la the society's 
news bulletin that "such common 
garden nuisances aa puralane, 
ehlekweed and pigweed era an-

•WIGHT FOR BARBEQUE

botanist on f t  lava hW neighbors 
large helpings af pigweed, identi
fying it aa spinach. They not only 
ate it  but caam beck for seconds.

1 can hardly wait to try thia an 
my neighbors, pertieutarty the 
ones who are alwaya bragging 
•bout tbatr gardens, tt ought to 
put an ond to lbs beck fence 
sneering about my agricultural 
abilities. But, back to the recipe:

While you’re In Mm yard harv
esting the ehlekweed, gather ( a 
few sprigs, of wild onions and 
m von l bunches af dandelion 
graces. M my yard la any indica
tion, there will be a bumper crop 
of wild onions and dandelion* this 
year.

Now you have ah the Ingredi
ents tor “ dapreaskm salad." 
which, If you can afford It, eaa 
be eerved with an oil and vinegar 
dressing. If (hinge are really 
tough, yon don't have to atop with 
Urn salad course.

11m Geographls tells us then 
ara ail sorts of way* to free-lead 
ea mother nature. Cattails, tor 
Instance, ara virtually a lunch in 
themselves.

It also suggests chiliad cat-briar 
sprouts, bnad mada of seeds of 
eow lilies and candled wild ginger, 
adding that "wild • feed experts 
still consider (he unrolled fronds 
of ostrich torn a choice treat 
whan served on toast with a 
oroam aauce."

tor aatot; 
charge of tbs last point on the 
route.

Forty-ala mothers will teach the 
MO youngster* registered tor the 
morning program. SI* of the mo
thers will be beby sitters. Offers 
hove come from to mothers to 
help with the afternoon oession 
which has 10* children registered. 
Thto* beby titters will be avail
able for this, session, Mrs. F. D. 
Scott and Mra. Martha Kilpatrick 
are directing the program.
, "Thia la um first Um* that this 
method o f leaching hat been used 
in Um  Municipal Fool and wo hope 
R will prove moat satisfactory 
and prove that wo can continue 
to use tt on tbs beginners' level 
Mra. Scott said.

FOLGKK8
INSTANT

KRAFTS

and ass attack m Mm United 
Males.

It waa part af "Operation Alert 
ISM,'" n ferae-day civil defense 
last af Aamrlca'a readiness to re
spond In an enemy stuck.

Sirens walled is cities a crow 
the nation Tuesday aa local da- 
tons* officials got warnings that 
tow glnaryanam y bom to n  w en  
headed toward the United Mate*.

City streets emptied, govern
ment of flats la fled and radio end 
(altvlaian Rations went art Mm 
ntr. ’

rlxIUMV 'iP yW »w W  * WWi Wl
Pm air over Cdaslrad, the ape- 
trial emergency radio eyatom. He
told the oeuatra Mat In Um  m m  
e f a tuck "a  strong alvll defense 
. . .  offers th e 'b o*  program tor 
Ma saving ef lives."

The practice alert went off 
without a ' hitch in most citleo. 
TIm SUU Department in Wash
ington removed 1,000 employes In 
eight minutes and thousands ef 
persons cleared out of New 
York's Timas Square to, one mint 
uto and 4$ aeconda.

New York police arrested to 
demonstrators who refused to 
lake rover. MUwaekeo police said

(With Order)

FRESH CUT 
LOCAL,H»*f ri< a-a «vth IfvitM.

w i l l  M t abiailax,
, a i ,  V  hendl*, 

v u  and »*•»• WUI «at ctatk, 
m  Slat. WUI eel >«vbl. Ual •< 
•Us. leitpieel. Ova*

QUART

SIZEEpiscopal Young 
Churchmen Meet

A meeting o f  the Kplscope! 
Young Churchmen'* organisation 
wm bald at tha Holy Gross 
Episcopal Church Sunday.

Approximately *00 members of 
tha group gathered at tha regular-

!t scheduled masting ef th* Orlan- 
o Dcenary at 4 p. m. for th# butt- 

nets meeting and supper.
A pregram oa aviation survival 

equipment, presented by Andrew 
Wolfe, Parachute Rigger First 
Class, proved vary Intarosting to 
the young people. Exposure aults, 
oxygen equipment, parachute, pro
tective helmet, and life Jackets 
were shown and tbelr uaage ex
plained by Petty Officer Wolfe. 
The program aoncludad at g*J0 
p, m.

Rev. Jehn W. Themes, Rector 
o f Holy Croat Church wlaheo to 
thank the many persona who as
sisted |n making tha program ea 
outatondlng' success.

ARE YOU REGISTERED? —  HAS YOUR CARD BEEN PUNCHED?

FOODMARTS GOODWILL CASH  N I6 H
FROM

(LIMIT 1 PLEASE)

Douthitt Named 
Church Pastor

Rev. Joe Doulhltt bar recently 
accepted a call to tb* Osteen 
Baptist Church. He and his wife 
Beverly, were honored at a re- 
raptloa end covered dish dinner at 
Um church educational building.

Mrs. Douthitt was the former 
Beverly Benton ef Unford, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. J. L. Ban-

ABSOLUTELY

AT FOODMART —  EVERY THURSDEY NIGHT —  7:45 P. M.
LAST WEEK’S WINNER —  m bs . n e t t ie  Mo r g a n  iio i w . itth s t  —  sa n f o r d

ROYAL
GELETIN

aPple
SAUCECORN

JOAN-OF-ARC
KIDNEY
BEANS

ALC O H O L

HERSHEY’S «r DIXIE CRYSTALS

FROZEN JSPECIALS 1
sH u arm a
ORANGE
JU IC E

a

SARA LEE
POUND

CAKI

3 »-4 9 * 

. . .  T O ‘# 7

McKe n z ie s
SPINACH ! 

TURNIP GREBNS 
SQUASH | 

COLLARDSIN
McKe n z ie s  ■

WHOLE • TINY • WHITE

POTATOES 1
T t. 3 5 ‘ 1

,”S S . PEAS12 “ 39‘
M D IF 1 M B  MARSHMALLO

P U S
Bn*

““ £ T  j

r
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SEMINOLE HIGH STUDENTS IN COURT were able to compare Perry 
Mason with the real thine when they saw a jury picked for a murder trial 
in Circuit Court Monday. Judge Volie Williams Jr. is shown explaining 
some legal technicalities to Pam Jones here after the trial was recessed 
for lunch. From the left are Frank Woodruff, Mrs. W. B. Wray, Miss 
Jones, Judge Williams, Donald McMurray, Robert Murray, and parole of- 
ficer James Lee. The freshman students were from Mrs. Wray’s civics 
dasses. (Herald Photo)

Hundreds Didn't Get To Vote 
•Due To Crowded Facilities

(F lip  § > a n f e i r  S fp ra tii
W EATHER: Cloudy with few scattered showers through Friday. High today, 76-82. Low tonight, 65-75.
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Reds Shoot Down U.S. Plane

Hundreds at parsons were turn, 
ed sway front the polls Tuesday 
because there ware not enough pre
cincts and polling places hi San
ford, Mrs. Camilla Bruce, super- 
visor of registration said today af
ter reporting that »,725 persona rat
ed is tbs Democratic primary.

A  Mr*. Bn.ee said there is "a  defi
nite need for at least three more 
precincts in the Sanford area and 
certainly more polling places.’' 

She added that she will ask (be 
County Commission to study thia 
problem ia the near future.

Mr*. Bruce said that in tha three 
Sanford precinct* 5.9JI person* 
voted end with morn precincts that

figure touid have been more than
6,000.

The canvaising board, consist
ing of County Judge Vernon Mize, 
C o u n t y  Commission Chairman 
John Krider and Mrs. Bruce, met 
for seven hours Wednesday and 
reported that TO per cent of the 
registered voters cast their voles 
ia tbs primary.

The running is not over for eight 
county-wide candidates who must 
via tor votes ia the May 24 second 
primary, and alas,the Justice of the 
peace race in tp trict 6 and con
stable's race in District 4.

Mr*. Brurc said applications for 
absentee ballots for tha second pri-

Of Wekiva For Flood Aid
The Couoty Commission will ash 

4he U. S. Corps of Engineers for 
• survey of the Wekiva Blver 
basin in the hopes of alllevsUag

^flooding.
The board today authorised At

torney Mack Cleveland Jr.'to ask 
Congressman Syd Heriong far

Ramage Honored 
By County Board.

B*Capt. J. D. 'Ramage, who will 
be honored by the Sanford com
munity tonight, was hailed today 
by the Couaty Com mission for his 
outstanding work while serving at 
tha Sanford Naval Air Station.

Capt. Ramage will be the guest 
o f honor at «  dinner-meeting of 
the Seminole County Chamber o| 
Commerce board of directors at 
6:30 p. m. at the Civic Center, 

la a resolution adopted by the 
isrd. Ramage was thanked foe 

hia public service to the commu
nity.

Ramage, commander of Heavy 
Attack Wing, one, will be transfer
red in June.

Elks Club Sponsors 
^Mother’s Day Event

The Sanford Elka will observe 
Mother's Day Sunday with a ritual 
at Ibe Sanford Lodge at S p. m. 
The chairmen of the EUta Moth
ers' Day committee have lavited 
all Elks and their frienda to at- 
tend. Elks wives will aerve re
freshments immediately after the 

^erviees.

FCC  To Rehear 
Network Cose

WASHINGTON fUPI) -  The 
Federal Communications Commis
sion will rehear the Miami tele
vision Channel 10 case June s.

The channel was awarded la 
TOST to Public Service Television, 

^ n c .. a subsidiary of Natiooal Ale- 
Wine t  Hearing Examiner Horace 

•term baa recommended t h a  
award be revoked because o f al
legedly improper contacts batweoo 
the applicants and membere-uf the
r o c .

Council To Meet

procedures that must be followed 
to get tha survey started.

County Engineer Robert Davis* 
who aileoded a meeting of tb* 
chief of lbs U. S. Army Corp « f  
Engineers and county of(lcials of 
Central Klorlda ia Tavares, Wed' 
nesday, said (hat he also re 
quested of Heriong that both tha 
Waklva and Econlockhatchet 
River basins be studied by thi 
engineers.

Davit said today that Herlohg 
gave him the assurance that b« 
would look into the matterr.

In other business during the 
meeting, the board turned back 
for study the acceptance o f a

Cat for Goldie Manor subdivision 
itweon Altamonte Springs and 

Forest City. The Board authorized 
Zoning Director Robert T. Brown 
and Davis to go over the plat 
before recommending its accep
tance.

The board also turned over to 
Davis plans and specifications for 
Sanlando Estates. The board re- 
celved a Istter from Engineers 
Leffter and Bush lhat the dev*, 
topers "had departed from the 
original plans."

Pre-School Child 
Meeting Changed

The Lake Monroe School's pre 
school roundup will be held May 13 
at 1:30 p. m., instead of May 11, 
as previously announced.

All parent* whose children will 
enter the first grade in Lake Mon
roe school nest fall are asked to 
attend the roundup along with 
their children who will enter the 
school next term. Children mus. 
be six yearr old before Jan. 1, 
I vat to enter school next fall.

County health officer, Dr. Clyde 
Brother*, and county nurse, Mrs. 
Mabel Brown, will tell parent* 
about tb* shot* their children Jfliut 
get before starting school. County 
elementary school supervisor, Mrs. 
Margaret Coil, will talk about 
reading gcndlnes*.

Hopo Fading 
For Trapped Man

IBONTDN, Ohio (UPD -  Res
cuers dug to within foe* than It 
font today at a li-year-eid minis
ter'* sou trapped 23 fret under
ground in a dry well located hi 
his lather's church yard.

kmc that he 
to the bale

mary are being laken in the regi
strar's office and that the ballots 
will be available early this week.

Runoffs to be held will involve 
District 1 County Commission can
didates T. V. Brown and J. C. 
Hutchison: District 3, JJ. D. Cor
dell and Ted Williams; District 3. 
Lawrence Swofford and James 
Avery and District S, John Fitz
patrick and llomcr Little.

Elmer Ashley and Homer Sewell 
will square off in the peace Justice 
race in District a and R. E. Car- 
roll and O. G. Owen will tangle 
in the constable race in District 
4.

Final official countywide returns 
are:

Clerk of Court: Beckwith, 4,247; 
Gatchel, M U .

"  ' '*■*#& ?>  * * ' * + *  
Tax Assessor: McCanns, 1,363; 

Walker, M M .
Supervisor of registration: Bruce, 

M 33; Reynolds, 1,211,
District 1 Commission: Donald 

Balsa, 1,346; Brown, 3,114; Hut 
cblaon, 2,rao.

District 2: Cordell, 3.6M; Van 
Hoy. U lS ; Williams, 3.0M.

District 3: Avery, 1,14b; Few- 
•hr*, 1,444; Lormann, M M ; .'Swof
ford, 1,630; Zimmerman, t.«4 .

District S: Bell, l.raoj Pitapat 
rich, 2,411; Utile, 2,434.

Ia the peace Justice race for 
District 6 Ashley polled 631 volte 
to Sewell's 308.

O. 0 . Owen polled 1,0*4 votes 
to R. K. Carroll's 1,063 la the Dis
trict 4 Constable balloting

I fe r js s  .kMaien, ballots showed
ritwllh,

-Walfo -U poll
ioa f .a.

— 1 ■

Board Buys Five 
New School Buses

The County School Board decid
ed to buy five school buses for 
$3,648.11 each today.

The low and accepted bid waa 
for a CMC chassis with a Thomas 
Imdy. The board accepted all the 
bid* it favored last week on $64.- 
000 worth of school furniture, ex
cept the bid on 8,300 folding 
chaira. This went to Universal 
Beating instead of Powell Office 
Supply. The school board chose 
the Universal chair* because It 
felt they were better, Administra
tive Assistant Walter Teague said.

Tha board left to accept the 
South S e m i n o l e  Elementary 
School before noon.

The new Casselberry school 
which is more than V3 percent fin
ished, must get school board ac
ceptance before state and federal 
authorities will grant their ac 
ceptanre. Federal aid waa used in 
building the school.

MOSCOW (UPD—Premier Nik
ita Khrushchev announced teday 
the Soviet Union shot down an 
American plan* Sunday inside 
Soviet territory. He charged that 
the act of tending a plane into 
Russia, mrant there was "little 
hope" for the summit conference.

Speaking bsteu the Supreme 
Soviet. Khrushchev accused the 
United States of trying lo Impress 
and frighten Russia before start 
of the May 16 Big Four con
ference in Paria. He said tha 
United Slate* was returning to the 
cold war and issued a stern warn
ing to Washington agsinst the 
"latest provocation."

President Eisenhower ordered an 
investigation and prompt report 
on the circumstances surrounding 
the fate of the plane.

There was no immediate direct 
comment from the president, 
cither on the announcement about 
the plane or Khrushchev’s barbed 
remarks about the United States.

White House Press Secretary 
James C. ilagerty declined com
ment when asked whether 
Khrushchev's bristling speech be
fore the Supreme Soviet parlia
ment might lead to reexamina
tion of plans for iht summit 
meeting and tha Eisenhower visit 
to Russia.

Members of the Supreme Soviet 
(parliament) sat ia shocked si*

Mason's Dinner 
Friday N ight

The Wayfarers, an organisation 
of DeRary Masons, wilt entertain 
son Masons and their wives at a 
dinner here Friday,

District -Maaoitte. officers and 
other Maaooo will ho guests o f the 
DeBary group for Iht dinner and 
entertainment program at the 
Sanford Civic Canter. Tha dinner 
will start * ( 6:8* p. as.

Aid Doubtful
WAMUNGTON (U N ) -  The 

Democratic Congress appeared 
likely today to wjnet tha Mg 
bodgat-baaattog f s t p i g  gf aaadT 
cal ear* lar tha aged proposed 
by the Eiaoaho^r admlsUtrstlun.

News Briefs
Even More Tax

DETROIT (UPD -  All person* 
who live or work in Detroit wert 
faced today with the prospect of 
a one percent city income tax. 
The common council agreed un
animously Wednesday to enact 
th« city income tax to provide a 
$37,300,0M annual income.

Carole Visits Finch
LOS ANGELES (UPI)-Accuaed 

murderess Carol* Tregoff. $$, 
visited her co-defendant , ‘ Pr, R.

xtoodhi *
coliiiJ* jail.Accompanied by at 
toroey'Richard M. Moore, an as- 
seriate of Finch s lawyer, Carol* 
talked briefly with Finch to tha 
loth floor lawyer's room al coun
ty J*U.

Chou On Tour
TOKYO (UPD -  Communist 

Chines# Premier Chou Kn-lai 
arrived by plane today for a five- 
day official visit to the Indo- 
Chinese kingdom of Cambodia, 
the Red New China new* agency 
reported. Cbou said that since his 
first visit to Cambodia in 1930, 
relations have shown a "tremend
ous development."

Tampan Victim
TORREJON AIR FORCE BASE. 

Spain ( UPD—An American jn  
pilot killed in a crash near herr 
Wednesday was identified by s 
military spokesman as 1st Lt. 
Jamaa P. Sesgars, 30, of Tampa, 
Fla. Seegara, whose wife, Carol, 
and two daughters live in Ma
drid, was tha son of Mrs. Fow- 
ter at Tampa.

Flyer To Appeal
JAKARTA, Indonesia (UPD— 

Allen Lawronre Pope. 31-year-oid 
American soldier of fortune from 
Homestead, Fla., who was sen
tenced to death for (lying bombing 
missions for Indonesian rebels, 
will appeal his conviction, his 
lawyer announced today. Attorneys 
hinted «to newsmen lhat Pope's 
chances were “ good" for at least 
getting a less severe sentence.

Hoaxer Arrested
WASHINGTON • (UPD -  KUI 

agents today arrested Patrick 
William McCune, a 36-year-old 
salesman, at Bakersfield, Calif., 
oo ebargts of making a false bomb 
report at the airport therr April 
37. The FBI said thia was the 
11th such "bomb scare" arreil 
it has made sinca the government 
launched a drive April 7 to eli
minate airport bomb hoaxes.

lence when Khrushchev made the 
announcement white looking di
rectly at U.S. Ambassador Llewel
lyn Thompson.

Then they Jumped lo their feet 
and roared: "Down with the ag
gressor! This banditry!"

Khrushchev said it was the sec
ond of two recent American vio
lation* of Soviet territory. Another 
plane ftew over Russia on April

6, he said, but that one was not 
shot down.

A I-orkhcrd U-2 extreme high 
aliitudr weather reconnaissance 
plane of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration disap
peared over the rugged mountains 
of southeastern Turkey during tha 
weekend.

The one-man plane, one of Iwo 
aircraft flying over the moun-

taina at altitudes of 30,000 feet or 
more, was reported 60 miles from 
the Iranian border and 100 miles 
from Soviet Aterbaijan when it 
disappeared. U. S. search planes 
have boon unable to find any 
tract.

Khrushchov commented that If 
a Soviet plane had approached 
American territory it might be 
tha beginning of war.

"W « have no bomber* on duty 
but we have rockets whieh are 
more accurate and more reliablo 
than your bombers," he said.

Khrushchev said he also wa'i 
considering a "most serious warn
ing to the countries which provide 
territories for the disposal at 
American forces"—a referenre to 
NATO and SEATO bases ringing 
Ihe Soviet Union.

New Post Office 
Authorized For 
Altamonte

A new post office has been 
authorized for Altamonte Springs. 
Postmaster General Arthur E. 
Summerfield announced today.

The new post office will have 
about 2,160 square feet of floor 
spare, plus a loading platform. 
Tha building site is on the south 
side of Altamonte Ave. 333.7 feel 
west of Longwood Avenue. The 
site's 9.000 square feet "will pro
vide adequate parking and truck 
maneuvering areas," Summer- 
field said.

The builder who ls awarded the 
rontract to construct the post 
office will buy the land, put up 
the building according to Post 
Office Department specifications, 
and lease it to Ihe department on 
a tong term basis, with tease re
newal options running up to five 
years. This is done under the 
Post Office Department’s com
mercial leasing program.

Bidding forms and specifications 
will be available lo prospective 
bidders In about 60 dayi. The 
Post Office Department will ad
vertise for bids (hen. The an
nouncement of Suinmerfield's au
thorization of Ihe post office waa 
relayed to the Herald today by 
Republican atal* committeeman 
for Seminote County, Joseph Saun
ders.

In Automobile
A I<ockhart man was found dead 

in hia car Wednesday, with two 
lengths, of varuum rleaner hose 
leading to Ibe auto's exhaust pipe, 
Ihe sheriffs office reported.

The death of William A. SUff 
was due to carbon monoxide poi
soning (he sheriff's office said. 
Stiff, 38. was reported to have 
connected one end of the hose 
to the car's exhaust and to have 
put the other and into his car. 
Ila was found seated under the 
steering whrel.
' The body was found after a 10 
year old boy told his grandfather, 
Frank Clchia, about tha hose 
sticking in the car window. Cichia 
nolified Ihe Maitland police who 
reported the death to tha sheriffs 
office.

Casselberry Growth 
Report Scheduled

Casselberry Mayor William Ben
son was scheduled to meet with 
Rollins College representatives this 
afternoon lo discuss Ihe Cassel
berry growth report. The report, 
being drawn up by students from 
(be college's Center for Practical 
Politics, will tell Casselberry's 
boundaries, history, form of gov
ernment aad how the town is 
maintained. A ropy of tha finished 
report will ba turned over to the 
town.

Bryant Leads
The official Scminol* County vot« in the guberna

torial race show* that Farria Bryant polled the largest 
amount o f vote*, with John McCarty aeeond and Doyle 
Carlton third.

Bryant polled 2.547 vote* while McCarty collected 
1.839 and Carlton 1,774.

Haydon Burns waa fourth with 1,213 votes followed 
by David, 681; Dickinson, 400; Downs, 110; Belser, 92; 
McCorvey, 36 and Hendrix, 35.

Over the state, the lead ehanged three times 
Wednesday. The latest vote tally with 1,921 precinrta re
porting ahowa that Bryant ia in tha lead with 184,642 
votes.

Carlton haa 183,650; Bums, 160.663; McCarty, 
139,130; Dickinson, 112,068; David. 79,116; Belser, 
26.080; Hendrix, 7,894; Downs, 7,402 and McCorvey, 
6,182.

Carlton Plans To Meet 
With McCarty On Votes

MIAMI (U PI)-D oyte B. Carl
ton Jr. plan* to talk today with 
John McCarty, tha only major 
voir-gel ter from tha Florida pri
mary who had not aooouocad his 
atand ia lh« governor's run-off.

"I hava talked to John," Carlton 
said late Wednesday night. "1 
plan to Utephoao Mm again 
Thursday morning. John and 1 
have baaa friends lar many 
years."

Both Carlton j and Me luo-dff 
opponent, Farris1 Bryaat, war*
34Cn n S  W*

MaCarty. who gat about 144,IN  
veto* aa Saorih pla** Relahar^ la
a personal frtead at M R  Brythat
and Carlton.

Tbs third place ftolsbor, Jack 
sonvilte . Mayor Haydoe Barns 
said Wednesday algid ba wilt ast
support either candidate. Ha indi
cated h* U thinking at rnanlng 
again himself ia 1664.

Fred Dickinson, wb# finished 
behind McCarty, announced Wad 
day ha will campaign actively 
for Bryant. Ted David, the sixth 
man in Ihe race, said ha would 
support Carlton.

These four, runnars-up in tha

primary garnered more than 410,- 
*06 votes together.

Dickinson, who might ba able 
to awing a big part of. his 21,664 
bom* counly vote ia Palm Beach, 
ftew to Ocala Wednesday to confer 
with Bryant. ARer a long session 
ba anoouocod, "11 te my opinion 
that Florida's oext governor must 
ba a man of maturity, axporianct 
and defclsiv# Judgment. . .

"It la my firm conviction that 
tha man who can do this and 
beat serve alt of Florida is Farris 
BryaaL *

Bar**. w4m  **4 waitovor 4*,000 
vote* ia Duval Caaaty, Mid " f  
foisk the public la capable at 
making their own decistou in the

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (U PD-Stock pri

ces at 1 p. m.:
American TAT .. •***$#*•» MH
Bethlehem Steel «*•***•••• 44*4
Caterpillar ***•**•••* 2SH
C k o  .............. ****** •••• *3
Chrysler ............ •scaeeeese 431*
Curtiss - Wright ********** 1**4
Dow Chem ........ t*****e4t* •Oik
Ford .Motor . **••••***• •7
General Electric **•••••••• folk
General Motors .. **••**•*•• 44'k
Graham * Paiga **••••*•*• 2'k
Ini. TAT ............ •*•••**••• 401*
Lorillard ............ ••••••••** 36H
Minute Maid . . . . 1114
Penney ............... •*•*••••** 11614
Penn RR ........... ••••*•*••• 13tk
Sears Roebuck .. 4*44
Sperry................. ***••**••* 1144
.Standard Oil (NJ) ••***•••• 4244
U. S. Steel ........... **••**••** 7IH
Wesllnghouse El. ••••*•**•* S3

Cirgoret Firm 
Cleared In Suit

PITTSBURGH (U P D -A  direct
ed verdict of acquittal was grant
ed yestenfoy in a month-long trial 
of a lung cancer victim's $1,230,000 
damage suit against Liggett A 
Myers Tobacco Co.

Federal Judge John L. Milter 
told Ibe Jury that the court was 
of the opinion “ that no substantial 
evidence has teen offered to sup- 
part a verdict against the defend
ant ou any theory of negligence."

Counsel for -Liggett A Myers 
rested their race Tuesday, otto 
Pritebard, *1. a Pittsburgh cabi
net maker, claimed ha davelopod 
uag cancer from smoking Ches- 

tarftold Mganfo for almost «  
yaars. A porltoe of hi* right lung 
f i t  removed by surgery ia 1$3C.

Senate Control Assured 
By 'Pork Chop Gang'

TALLAHASSEE ( U P D — Con 
trul o f the state Senate by the 
North Florida bloc known as "Tbs 
Pork Chop Gang" seems assured 
in the next session, despite defeat 
of two o f tho bloc’a principal 
members in Tuesday's primary.

Newman Braekin of Crestviaw 
lost in tha first district o f Oka
loosa and Manta Rosa counties and 
If. II. Hair o f Llva Oak met do- 
feat In tha 17th district o f Muwan- 
nee, Hamilton, sad Lafayette 
counties.

But their successors dr* expect
ed to bo o f liko mind on rcappor- 
tionment and other issue* which 
bind tba 22-member "rang" to
gether In control o f tho Sg.BMm- 
her Senate.

Braekin -loot to Clayton W. Me- 
poles, a Milton radio station own
er, Hair- was defeated by Bep. 
Houston Hebert* o f guwsnnee.

Not m lv  dfo A a  Maa A s *  as 
sign o f losing Ha grip, It may gala 
a vote la tha soat which Doyle

Carlton vacated to make tha gov- 
rrnor'a race.

In Carlton's 27th district. Rep. 
G. W. Williams of Wsucbula will 
run-off with Hayward H. Davis of 
Lake Placid. Former Men, Jamaa 
W. Moor* was eliminated.

The lone 8enate Republican, 
Frank Houghton of gt. Peter*- 
burg, lost out ot the polls, el«Af 
with House member* Joha Hatha
way o f Charlotte, George Ed- 
mundson o f  Saraaota aad Qua 
Dekls o f Taylor.

Otherwise, m o a t  Incumbents 
were re-elected by large margins 
or won through to tho May 14
run-off.

Other senator* re-sleeted In
clude Scott Kelly at Lakeland, 
Charley B. Jobs* at Marka, John 
A, Hutton o f Orlande  ̂ and J, A. 
Boyd at Leesburg.

Bernard Parrish defeated B v v  
Bennett to wfo tho STA dfokrJl 
g im ti Mat at |#miiol* Wn v * 
ant.

McCarty had a dilemma, lit la 
naturally clot* to Carlton by 
ago and personal interests. But 
Bryant gava atroag backing to
John's brother Daa when lb* 
latter was elected governor.

It appeared tb* vote between 
Bryant and Carlton might split 
a* k did ia the flrat primary, 
with Carlton getting tha South 
Florida and big city voir, and 
Bryant running atroag in ihe rural 
areas.
- Carlton said h* bad solicited 
(ha support at all the major 
losing candidates. He said David 
tendered hia support at Carlion'a 
re q u e st .

Carlton said be would kickoff 
his campaign on a television show 
(WPST) ia Miami Sunday. Bryanl 
also was invited.

Carlton said ha would campaign 
both on .television and "I'll walk 
a toi of it out. I'm sure we'll 
have soma rallies. It'll ha a com
bination."

Telephone Service 
Survey Planned

Charles Bigelow told the village 
council Tuesday that a survey is 
being drawn up to see whether 
North Orlando residents want Win
ter Park Talaphone Co. or South
ern Bell phone service.

Mayor Liddicott said he would 
get busy oo tha aurvey and sec 
that it gats started. Bigelow said 
that if tho survey shows a desire 
for Winter Park service, tba villag
ers might be able to get Southern 
Bell to raise it* rates but cut out 
the toil charge to Orlando.

Bigelow and Councilman Reggie 
Webstar agreed that North Orlando 
would bo bettor off with Southern 
Bell service If the toll charge on 
Orlando calls could be eliminated. 
' Liddicott saM that Winter Park 
Telephone Co. and Southern Bell 
officials will meat wilh a represen
tative at tha Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce May II to 
sea if service la the county can't 
b* improved.

Runoff Candidates 
To Plan Campaign

County candidates te tba May 24 
Democratic ruMdf primary will 
moat to tb* aourthoma Friday to 
doeid* haw thay want tha runoff 
M a p a la  I* ho oawductod.

A4 tho B p. a ,  mautism. A *  cau
date* wM doeid* whether they 
oat A  hold railtea before the 
A O . ammty Baaatratte Exacts- 

He# Committee CBufomaa Iskstt 
BiUMator saM today.

Tornadoes, 
Thunderstorms 
Hit Southwest

By United Pres* latentotfoual
Tornadoes, thunderstorms and 

hail laabed the Southwell during 
the night, causing widespread dam
age and at least one death.

The twister* leveled houses, up
rooted tree* and downed power 
lines in Oklahoma, Kanaas and the 
plains states and touched o ff aeve- 
ral fires.

At least 12 persons war* Injured 
by tornadoes that kit IB Oklahoma 
rommunKJe*. Several mors ware 
missing.

Hardest hk appeared to be Be- 
per. a town of $40 near the Texae 
bdrder. A twister dipped into tba 
center of Soper and destroyed or 
damaged So homei and stores.

On* of the building! smashed 
by the tornado was a brand now 
barbershop Just finished Wednes
day. Barber Jack Burleson said 
tba shop was completely blow* 
away, wilh nothing left but a vac
ant lot.

Wind and hall knocked down aB 
sis driest power line* and Maw 
over tho town water tower. The 
downpour caused flash flooding.

Tha National Guard, was nrderai 
into Soper to help clear up the 
wreckage strewn all over towR 
aad to prevent aay lotting at dam- 
agpd uteres.

The Oklahoma Highway PatrA 
said five persona, all awmbers at 
the Clifford Lamb family, wore 
Injured whoa u twister hit Oil 
Canter. A number at houses ead 
barns were blown down In tho area.

Another twister Mi Mm south 
central Oklahoma team af Kona- 
wa. Two famUlaa reported mlse* 
log were later found in their atoms 
cellars.

Five airplanes were destroyed al 
on« Tulsa airport and two morn 
at another. Polic* barricaded a 
section of Oklahoma City white 
workers repaired damaged power 
lines.

Another tornado struck sevarol 
piece* north of Fort Worth, Tan
as. The winds scattered the wrscfo 
age of two houses ovar 1,000 yards 
of open field.

A six-month-old baby waa picked 
up by ihe storm and flung down 
in the field but escaped serious 
injury. Live wires crackling on Iba 
ground hampered rescue workers.

Thunderstorms turned tha nor
mally trickle.aiied Sand Creek *6 
Nawlon, Kan., into a fair-sited ri
ver following four inches of rain. 
Ned Walker, 14. drowned oo tho 
swollen creek when hia raft over
turned.

A total at 100 persona were eva
cuated at Nawton before the water* 
fell back.

Reds Aiding Cuba 
Build Launch Pad

WASHINGTON (UPD -  Russia 
it helping build a concrete miaail* 
launching pad in Cuba, a former 
Cuban intelligence chief has told 
congressional in vest Ig a I on .

But U. S. intelligence ontclals 
*sid Ibey were inclined to douhl 
this. Cuba’s ambassador to tba 
Organization of American States 
called the allegations ridiculous.

Col. Manual Aatonio Ugalde Car
rillo, intelligence chief under oust
ed Cuban director Fulgcncio Ba
tista said more than 1,000 Chines* 
Communist technicians and about 
1$ Russian technicians are ia Cub* 
directing various projects for thu 
government of Fidel Castro.

Nikita Announces1 
New 5-Year Flan

MOSCOW (U P!) -  Premier 
kits Khrushchev today I 
a flva-ytar plan far tha 
of locom* taxoe la BnaMa,
Ing k  as "a  state a il  at 
ous political aad eoastoeal 

K*." . »
la  a 
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